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NEW BANK, NEW  
BRICK BUILDINGS 

BEING PLANNED
Hedlsy is coming to the front. 

There are several more new 
bricks being considered. Last 
Saturday T. T. Harrison bought 
the cornsr lot from R. H. Jones 
where the Kendall & Gammon 
store now stands. The old build
ing will be moved out and a brick 
will probably be built in its place, 
in which a bank is being planned 
to start up.

K. H. Jones is also consider
ing the building of a 50-foot 
tr.ml brick joining the above 
proposed brick. The Informer 
expects to be able next week to 
give definite facts about the 
oank and the bricg buildings.

Prank Kendall this week 
bought from J. M. Plaster the 
lot next to the corner lot at the 
north end t»f that same block, 
and will build an iron clad mer

The business men of Hedley 
have adopted the rule of closing 
at 7;30 p. m. except Saturdays, 
during the Spring and Summer 
months. This is as it should be, 
for they have to be ht their place 
of business day after day the 
year round and as the days are 
long and business quiet during 
the summer they need a little 
time to be with their famlies more 
and get recreation, else when the 
busy season rolls around they 
will not be able to stand up under 
the strain.

T. R. Moreman and L. L. Cor
nelius were elected trustees 
Saturday. These are two men 
who with O. H. Britain, the other 
trustee, we believe will do good 
service as trustees.

Rev. S. H. Holmes, of Vernon, 
who lias been preaching here 
several months for the Christian 
church, preached his farewell 
sermon here Sunday night. He 
is a splendid preacher and a good

INVENTS GO-DEVIL
ON WHEELS

W. H. Atkinson has invented 
and now has on display a go-devil 
on wheels. It looks to be the 
completest thing out in the go 
devil line, and if proven success- 
full, ought to bring the inventor 
a good sum of money. Salesmen 
are out now taking orders for 
the go devil which will be manu
factured in Hedley. Hedley will 
be going some when she gets to 
be a manufacturing town as well 
as a line trading point

RAIN A PLENTY 
NORTHER TOO MUCH

man ano the people of all deuom-
- - - - - - - - - -  -  - - -  — - -  J iiiations regret to lose him.

cantile building on same at once.
Now, with all these buildings 

likely to go in, cau you wonder 
wuen the Informer uses its 
slogan, Watch Hedley Grow.

F R Y A R - d l A i i T I N

On Wednesday evening, April 
2nd, si the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Connor at Lelia Lake, 
occurred one of the prettiest 
weddings of the season, Mr. N. 
L. Fryar and Miss Josephine 
Leia Martyn being the contract 
ing parties.

The union of these two popu 
lar young people as man and 
wife is the culmination of a pret
ty romance, and was not a sur
prise to their friends, as the 
Madam Gossip in a speculative 
mood had in time past heralded 
the gladsome news to an always 
inquisitive public.

“ ||g

Confidential
Clerk"

“ The Confidential Clerk” is 
one of the best plays that has 
been given in Hedley. Mrs. 
Prank Kendall is director of the 
play. Come early and get a good 
seat or better still get a reserved 
seat only 10 cents extra. Tickets 
on ->ile at the Albright Drug 
store Saturday and Monday.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
Albright Drug store Saturday 
and Monday. Reserved seats 
10 cents extra

Miss Elna Horne left Wednes
day night for her home in Grape 
land. Miss Horne has been one 
of the teachers in the public 
school here for two years and 
made many friends during her 
stay here.

The finest rain of the year 
came Monday night and thor
oughly soaked the earth, and 
everybody ia rejoicing over the 
fact that farming can go merrily 
onuninterupted.and pLntingcan 
proceed with hope of everything 
coming up. We have been hav
ing a four days norther and 
Thursday and Friday mornings 
had some ice, but reports are 
that fruit is not killed.

W. C. Brinson and wife re 
turned first of the week from 
Cisco and other points. Mr. 
Brinson says, after traveling 
over a lot of southwest Texas, 
that the man who buys his Don
ley county land will have to pay 
well for it, as he think now we 
have the only country.

WOMEN’S MISSION SOCIETY

6000 ROADS ARTICLE NO. 8 
BY COM’RC’L SECRETARIES

The Hedley I. O. O. F. Lodge 
will celebrate the anniversary 
Friday night April 25. F.very 
member is asked to attend. 
Luncheon will be served and a 
big time is expected. Rev. G. 
H Bryant will preach a sermon 
for Odd Fellows Sunday April 27.

Justice Morrow held court 
here Monday. Several cases 
were disposed of. Attys Link 
and Simpson were here fiom 
Clarendon representing clients.

Bond W. Johnson, W. R. Me- 
Carroll, L A. Stroud andT K. 
Moreman attended the Panhan
dle Hardware Dealers Conven
tion in Amarillo first of the week.

Mrs. C. F. Doherty is very siek 
at Memphis with measles and 
pneumonia She has been there 
this winter sending the children 
to school.

The Baptist church last Sun
day announced their meeting 
would begin the third Suuday in 
Angnst. An evangelist has been 
secured and Singer Blankenship 
and wife will also help.

M rs. Cox returned to her home 
at Tucumcari, N. M Saturday 
after a visit of two or three 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E Blankenship.

J L Caldwell, traveling cor- 
spondent for the Amarillo News, 
was in our city Tuesday.

The cloud kept some away 
from the W. M. Society last 
Monday. But those that were 
present enjoyed a short Bible 
lesson, hymn, and prayer then 
a Business meeting. The ladies 
decided to have Mr. Weils write 
a three years Fire and Tarrado 
Insurance on the parsonage at 
a cost of $18.

The Foreign Department was 
added to the Home. Several 
names were enlisted in this de
partment of the work. We hope 
that tiiose who have not will 
take up this part of the work at 
an early date. Mrs. Lively was 
elected as Leader for the Bible 
Study for the ensuing quarter. 
Next Mondays meeting will be 
held at her home, Lesson, Gen. 
31-40 inclusive.

Every one study this lesson 
and come bringing something 
good on the lesson and bring 
some one with you.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

Mrs. D. B. Albright returned 
Wednesday night from Oklahoma 
where she attended the bedside 
of an aunt who was dangerously 
sick, but is now slowly improv
ing.

All citizens of Hedley are ask
ed to take delegates during the 
District Conference beginning 
May 2. It will be appreciated. 
No delegates will be foreed on 
any one who doesn't want them, 
nor will you be asked to take 
more delegates than you agree 
to take.

G H. Brvant.

For Sale or Trade—My
4 room house, barn, cellar, good 
wt‘!l of water with windmill and 
five acres of land. Will sell 
reasonable or trade for some 
small place in country. Also 
have good Jersy cow for rale.

E. H Willis.

However in this hour of hap 
piness, gossip has been conver Mr and Mrs. W. I. Rains were 
ted into history; not the history surprised with a musical party 
of cuntlictiug foes, but the his- Tuesday night. J. E. Cates and 
tory of the founding of a young wife, Tom Cates and Fred Love- 
and rising empire, ouilt upon a lace entertained them with string

music and in return Mrs. Rains 
served refreshments.

foundation of [<ove and defended 
by a fortress where peace and
happiness reign supreme. -----------------------

Mr. Iryar is one of Lelia A full supply of Rugby lump 
Lake s progressives farmers and C()aj at a prjce that will surprise 
has been successful during his 
several years in the Panhandle.

Miss Martyn has been a resi
dent of this county for three
years, coming here from Com- _______________
manche county.

Since coming to West Texas H*v- W. M. Dyer has so far im- 
ahe has taught several terms of ProTt>d that he preached at Me 
school and was one of Donley Monday,
county’s talented instructors.

you. I keep the slack. See me 
before you buy. Also pleuty 
of Nut coal on hand.

J. G. McDougal.

H. W Melton and wife visited 
A F. Waldron and family first ol 
the week They returned home 
Friday accompanied by Miss 
Lela and Mrs. Mart Waldron

Harness Shop
Latest Confidential Report. Two Studeba- 

ker Buggies to a rrive  this w eek.
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  Buggy Curtains

Canvas Feed Bags 
Flax W ate r Bags 

Guaranteed Crom e Ha Iters
The best line of Hand Made Harness and Saddles ever 
shown in the Panhandle. We Want Your Business

K E N D A L L  &  G AM M O N
All Kinds of Shoe and Harness Repairing

I keep a nice line of Hat*, and 
latest in Trimmings. Call and 
see them. Mrs. M. E. Carmack, 

at T. R Garrott A Cos store, 
Memphis, Texas.

Washington, D. C. April 7— 
Formal approval of ths policy of 
federal co-operation with ths 
States in highway construction 
and maintenance, characterized 
the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Highway Association held 
here recently.

Until the present time the 
American Highway Association 
has not, through its board taken 
a definite stand in the matter of 
federal aid except by resolution 
at the Annual Road Congress in 
which it pledged its association 
to the Congressional Joint Com
mittees Its efforts have been 
consigned principally to educa
tional and advisory work in all 
ths States, aiding in the forma
tion of road improvement asso
ciation in the various states and 
municipalities and assisting in 
the drafting of uniform laws 
for highway building, mainte
nance and supervision.

An invitation to confer with 
the Joint Committee of Congress 
investigating the subject of 

i federal aid with a view to deter
mine whether or not such a sys
tem would be practicable and, 
if so, what form the federal aid 
should take, undoubtedly led the 
board of directors of the Ameri
can Highway Association to take 
a definite stand in the matter; 
and immediately following the 
meeting of the board, the mem
bers conferred with Senator 
Bourne, of Oregon, chaii man of 
the Joint Congressional Com
mittee, and his fellow members 

jof that committee, in response 
to the invitation extended some 
time ago.

The consensus of opinion fol
lowing this conference was that 
there should.be federal eo-opera
tion in high way construction and 
that the best results could be 
obtained by improving tho-<e 
main highways which carry the 
greatest volume of tonnage and 
serve the largest nntnber of peo
ple with an equitable distribution 
of such highway improvement 
among the states.

Don’t forget to come and see 
J. C. Wooldridge when you need 
anything in oar line.

N. J. Allen, Mgr.

The News joins their friends 
in extending congratulations 
and best wishes for a bright 
future.— Clarendon News.

farmer comes to

Notice Farmers!

When the 
• town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, - will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

We will close the ginning sea- your horses, heel
son after Friday, April 18, at and toe,
which time we will gin. So take Andyo,n won t have w&it louK "  before you go.
none. if Jou » . t  ; . . r  Hm, .  fulU.ppljr of orerjthinp
cotton ginned it must be done jn iron ^nd wood;
not later than that date. Solicits your patronage, will

B. W. Moreman GinCo. treat you good. (adv)

Lifters, not Leaners
are wanted in this great work-a day world, and so. very 
early in life, you should learn to become a “ LIFTF.R ” 
One of the most effective ways of lifting is to acquire 
leverage through the habit of saving; and this habit of 
saving comes to those who deposit their spare money 
with this bank

I First State Bank

I have traded in every store in 
Hedley,

And also in Clarendon and
Memphis;

But I declare to you I am telling 
the truth,

Moreman & Battle sells the
cheapest.

They keep the best cultivators
on earth,

And their go-devils are out of
sight;

But, oh, those pretty oil cook
stoves,

That gives you a good appetite.

They will meet you at the door
with a smile,

Pat you on the back and call
you honey;

And then the next thing they’ll
want to do.

Is to sell you something for
the in on- y (adv!

R. B. Mercer of Cockney came 
last Saturday to visit his daugh
ter Mrs. G. H. B n  ant and fami
ly. He returned home Monday 
accompanied hv his daughter, 
Miss Clara, and granddaughters 
Lora Belle and Jeasie Bryant.

Editor J. Paul Sirvis. wife and 
baby came down from Goodnight 
Sunday to sperd the day with 
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Sarvis.

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa. Millet and Sor
ghum Hay. Corn Chops rnd Seed 
Oats I will gladly supply your 
wants Your> for business,

L. L. Cornelius, Hedley, Tx.

To The Farm er* of Hed
ley territory: 1 am a Farm
Blacksmith and have the exjicr- 
ience Al! work guaranteed 
Yours for trade. J. M. Bozeman 
at the old Jones stand.

r  *  f

START Y O U R  ACCOUNT
This year w ith  a house that K*s made a record in H e d l e y  f o r  honest and intelligent 
treatm ent of people who deafw ith  it. W e have tho Goods s o d  t h o  Quality and Price at

THE HEDLEY DRUG COMPANY

M
B
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THE H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R

i. CLAUDE WELLS. Publisher

HKDL.EY.

f ir e  p r e v e n t io n .
Recently New York had a "Ore 

mention day." Official* and Insurance 
companies co-operated to give demon
stration* of the various methods of 
safeguarding property and particular
ly of avoiding fires by the observance 
of the laws and tbs exercise of care 
on the part of those In charge of prop
erty- This educational work should 
be continued without Interruption. 
Every city should undertake to teach 
the people the truth that fire is a 
needless waste and If every one Is 
careful there Is no occasion whatever 
for these vlsltatlona In the case of 
wires and pipes causing the Ignition 
of woodwork, the blame Is to be 
placed upon those who are responsible 
for the construction or the main
tenance of the building. It Is possible 
now to protect all electric wires so 
that they cannot cause the heating of 
adjacent materials and all forms of 
heating apparatus can be similarly 
covered so that they are Innocuous. Ry 
keeping matches stored In tin boxes 
and out of the reach of children they 
are eliminated as a possible cause 
for fire. The fire loss In any city 
would be materially reduced If every 
person were careful In throwing away 
a match after Igniting It or In casting 
aside burning cigar or cigarette 
stumps, says the Washington Star. 
Careful attention to greasy waste will 
prevent spontaneous combustion. Com
mon sense In the kitchen will elim
inate the danger of gasoline or oil 
explosions.

§
MJ

Make Savings From
Small Weekly Wages

By L P . S T E W A R T , London. Eng.

The number of deaths among avia
tors Is larger than It was because the 
number of aviators and the number 
of trips art larger. Really the rate 
of mortality In aviation Is undergoing 
steady reduction. European statisti
cians assert that last year's deaths 
of aviators averaged only one for 
each one hundred thousand miles of 
air flight, whereas the rate was on* 
for each one thousand miles of flight 
as recently as three years ago.

Half a century ago the world was 
amaxed by the discovery of spectrum 
analysis, which gave astronomers an 
opportunity to determine the physical 
composition of distant stars. Professor 
Wood of the department of expert- 
mental physics, has just discovered 
a new aid to Investigations of this 
character — photographs taken by 
means of rays of light Invisible to the 
human eye—the ultra-violet ray, the 
Infrared

An amateur hunter In Main* who 
killed a companion In mistake for a 
deer has been ordered to pay 1500 as 
a fine to the orpbaa son of bis victim. 
After a while amateur hunters will be 
complaining of the prohibitive fines 
which will put tbs chance of making 
such mistakes out of the reach of the 
deserving poor among hunters.

Despite reports of the continued 
Lining of hunters and guides, under 
the Impression that they were deer, 
an official statement from 'be Adiron
dack* Is that 7.65C deer were killed 
In that region, and not a single guide 
or fellow hunter. Deduce as suits your 
taste whether this Implies better aim 
or worse.

A college professor now declares 
that lovs of the romantic or dinging 
sine type Is so good Neither may 
suit college professors, but both have 
been In use long before college pro
fessors were thought of. and possibly 
win be found In the ring after the
ories of love have changed fashion.

What self-help and thrift 
can do for a man ia strik
ingly demonstrated by the 
ease of John ilorrison, a 
Yorkshire carpenter, who, 
although his wages had nev
er exceeded $8.75 a week, 

nad been able to leave behind lam the substantial sum of $15,000, every 
penny of it the fruits of saving.

When he married, a little over forty years ago, he looked around to 
ice what economies he could effect. He found that he had been spending 
it least $1.25 a week on l>oer and tobacco; these he could very well dis
pense with. That meant a saving of $65 a year. And tfeis was the
nucleus of his fortune.

A few weeks later his wages were raised from $7.50 a week to $8.75 
weekly. He could rub along without the extra $1.25, and was thus able 
to put by $130 a year. When his savings had amounted to $600, he 
bought two cottagea, borrowing three-fourths of the purchase money and 
paying off the loan out of the rents. He was a man of property now.

The appetite for thrift took full possession of him. He was fond of 
gardening, and he decided to turn his hobby and his spare time into 
money. He rented half an acre of land; his wife opened a shop for the 
sale of the produce, and the first year he was able to increase his savings 
to $5 a week, with which, in two years’ time, he was able to buy two more 
houses.

And thus simply his fortune grew. House was added to house, each 
paying for its own purchase with its rent, until at sixty-nine he was able 
to retire on $750 a year, almost twice his highest wages as workman, and 
when he died to leave a good $15,000 behind him.

And what John Morrison could do, and did, others have done. Only 
a few weeks ago a workingman confessed in a court of law that he had 
already saved $3,000 out of wages which had never exceeded $7.50 a 
week. “ How did you do it?”  asked the magistrate. “ By a little self-denial, 
your worship,”  the man answered, and then proudly added: “ And I’ve 
brought up four children, too; and now there’s only me and the wife. 
I ’m going to buy an annuity with it, which, they say, will come to more 
than $350 a rear.”

Gown Distinctly Parisian in
Gray Silk and Beaded Net

The Palestine exploration fund has 
made very Interesting contributions to 
history. A press dispatch states that 
Messrs. Mackensec and McAllister, 
working under the auspices of this or
ganization. have unearthed the ancient 
city of Bethshemesh. about 30 miles 
from Jerusalem, which w as the city of 
the tribe of Judah and allotted to the 
priests. Bethshemesh figured In early 
Jewish history In connection with the 
calamity that befell its Inhabitants on 
account of their Irreverent handling 
of the ark.

<1 Bachelor Should Wear 
Tag of Some Kind

By Do real GsUirnnr, Sao Frsadaco

Bachelors ought to be 
tagged, because there never 
was a woman between the 
ages of sixteen and sixty 
who at some stage of the 
game did not sigh and sav 
inwardly: “ I wonder if 

he’s— ” And why should n’t she ? Women all have the same ideal! You 
may raise your voice loud and strong for “ votes for women.”  I may 
coo in dulcet tones of “ art for art’s sake,” but you know as well aa I know 
that we are all dying to stay at home and be a slave for the “ right man,” 
and shower all the tenderness of our souls upon the little one.

But because youth is fleeting and Cupid a drone we get panicky the 
first pop into wohanhood. We don’t know who is who— and we blunder 
along dreaming dreams. Then nine times out of ten we get shoved into 
the jam jar with the news o f : “ Why, he’s married and has six children.”

At this crisis some of us fall for the “ first chance.”  Others of us 
wait around in moody cynicism until the “ last call for the altar”  rouses 
us into action, and worst of all, there are some of us who never hear even 
the faintest echo of the “ masculine want.”

I am smiling as my pen runs along. I’m thinking of a nice fat old 
maid o f my acquaintance who stands A No. 1 in “ medicine.”  Incidentally 
the is frozen to the core:

I can hear her say: “ Drat the m en !!! And you, you hussy, you 
ought to be ashamed of yourself.”

But nevertheless I know that we women are “ the female of the spe
cies”  first, last and always, and if we could be sure that (individually 
speaking) the man that “ takes our eye”  is a bachelor and that we are not 
treading on the private lawns of our sisters, we might arrive at the proper 
ways and means of turning “ our ideal”  into the right pasture where he • 
could be kept corralled and happy for the rest of his three score and ten.

TWO WOMEN 
. SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS
By Lydia E. Pinkham’a V eg

etable Compound — Their 
Own Stone* Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb.—"  Just after my mar
riage my left side began to pain me and 
the pain got so severs at times that X 
suffered terribly with i t  1 visited threw 
doctor* and each one wanted to operate 
on me but 1 would not consent to an op
eration. I heard of the good Lydia E. 
Pink hem's Vegetable Compound was 
doing for others and I used several bot
tles of It with the result that I haven’t  
been bothered with my side since then. 
1 am in go xl health and I have two little 
girls. ’ ’—Mrs. R. B. Child, Beatrice. Neh.

T he O ther Case.
Cary, Maine. — “  I feel Ha duty I owe 

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Cempoand did 
forme. One year ago I found myself • 
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both 
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely 
straighten up at times. My beck ached. 
1 bad no appetite and was so nervous I  
could not sleep, then I would be so tired 
mornings that I could scarcely get 
around. It seemed almost impossible 
to move or do s bit of work and I  
thought I never would be any better 
until I submitted to an operation, but 
my husband thought I had better write 
to you and I did so, stating my symp
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
soon felt like a new woman. I had no 
pains, slept well, had good appetite and 
could do almost all my own work for a 
family of four. 1 shall always feel that 
I owe my good health to your Vegetable 
Compound.’ ’ -M rs. Uaywsju) Sowers, 
Cary, Main*.

V E R Y  A L IK E .

J
------ J

• v . *.*y -  -■ •• '-----j
A gown of gray silk and beaded net, with a train of gray velvet. 

Black beads finish the trimming.

PRETTY CASE FOR RIBBONS

A cadet baa been dropped from 
West Point and a student from Yale 
for getting married before graduation. 
The marrying Instinct prevails some
times over the higher education. Bnt 
possibly the young benedicts will not 
be so strong for the connubial ten
dency after a few years’ experience of 
marriage before education la com
pleted.

§ Improving Health by
Taking Exercise

By E . R . R IC K A R D . Bodon. M m .

Nature is such a natural j 
and unpresumptuous won
der worker that we hardly 
seem impressed by the mir
acles that she perform* 
right under our eyes. I 
have in mind especially now 

the remarkable results that have been obtained and are being obtained 
through nature’s own methods in relieving men of their physical ailments 
and weaknesses.

Within a few months I have put on ten pounds in weight. This 
result in spite of the fact that for the past six years I have been under 
weight and never put on a pound, although I dieted and slept sufficiently
at all times.

My late increase in weight and improvement in health were obtained 
through deep breathing, full relaxation and full contraction exercise, under 
competent direction, which is really the natural way for the body to get 
these things, and was the everyday way, before we were perverted through 
our sedentary habits and tense, fast living.

But my improvements were insignificant when compared to other men 
who were in worse condition than myself to start with. I know of a 
large number of men who have, through these same methods, been relieved 
of their nervousness, insomnia, obesity, constipation, headaches, rheuma
tism, anemia and almost every affliction in materia medic*. I have often 
seen men who were run down to the verge of nervous prostration built 
up to robust health and strength.

If some physician were to procure such results by his prescription 
the achievement would be the talk of the town, but when nature works 
these wondrous results we accept them as a matter of fact and think 
nothing of it

A football star attempted to kidnap 
a Pennsylvania girl whom be bad un
successfully courted and landed In 
Tall. Probably be will have a chance 
now to compare the bare of the Jail 
with those of a gridiron.

Helpful Little Facts 
About Catching Cold
ByCtasgs F. B<*U>. A .M „M .D .,<

When Mr Edison produce* that 
talking moving picture will not moat 
»f the silent charm of the movies dis
appear? How many have wished that 
’■ranters'' were compelled to appear 
Mly ia the movies?

At the risk of destroying 
one of our dearest medical 
idols, I am bound to sat 
that taking cold is largely a 
bugbear, made much of, but 
plays an unimportant part 
in the causation of catarrh. 

Taking cold is frequently the result of taking too much food. It is anothei 
name for foul air, «ui overloaded stomach and a disordered liver.

Lack of proper nourishment, indigestion, improper oxygenatioo and 
mental depression are by far the more direct and important causes than 
mere exposure.

The proper care of the skin is the best preventive of catarrh.
The daily sponge bath with friction brush or with exposure of th# 

body to sun and air is simp!* and helps to prevent and cars catarrh pad

Simple In Design and May Be Mad* 
From Remnant at Compara

tively No Expense.

An attractive case tor holding rib
bon Is made of an odd-length of silk 
or satin or a strip of ribbon. A piece 
of material, flowered silk or ribbon. 
12 Inches long by 6 Inches wide; a 
skein of white silk, a yard of white 
ribbon one-quarter Inch wide, and 12 
yards of narrow ribbon suitable for 
drawing through underclothing are re
quired.

Baste a narrow bem around the ma
terial and fold over the lower edge to 
within one and one-half Inches of the 
top. Feather-stitch the bem and di
vide the turned-up portion Into four 
equal sections with the white silk.

From plain white cardboard cut four 
pieces to fit the sections of the ribbon 
case. Over these wind the ribbon and 
slip each Into Its particular section.

Fold over the case and tie together 
with the white ribbon.

To make the case more useful, at
tach a bodkin and small pair of scls- 
sorns to the upper corner with more 
white ribbon.

If you prefer to decorate the outside 
embroider the word "Ribbons” In 
white silk diagonally across the front

NEW SPRING STREET COS
TUME

. ! 1

A street 
sloth, with 
Mouse stylo, of stri 
with fur.

SPRING SUITS OF HEAVY SILK
For Dressy Gowns Brocade Silk Will 

Combined With Material 
of More Plaini

Heavy are among the most tempt 
lng offerings In this season of partio 
ularly alluring fabrics. Th* heavy lu» 
trous failles, ottomans, ..bengallnea, 
poplins and Bedford cords. In rich and 
beautiful coloring*. promise a fat 
greater variety than was possible last 
spring with Its monotsnous black, 
blue or taupe satin suit, repeated In 
wearying sameness. Another novelty I 
which, it has been predicted, would 
appear at the Paris openings Is silk 
covert cloth.

For still more dressy gowns th* 
brocaded silks will be used, especially 
in combination with plain silks ofths 
same shade. Brocaded silk wraps will 
be found with plain one-piece dresses 
A plain ebarmeuse costume, in a shads ' 
between tan and yellow, has a looser 
medium length coat of brocade. Pop 
tins on which a stif fened satin bro 
cade appears are used In combination 
with plain poplins of the same shade- 
Plain and moire poplin are also com
bined.

“Did yon ever gat a kiss by
phone?"

“ No; what's it l lk e r  
“ It’s like dreaming about somethin* 

to eat when you go to bed hungry."

Truth may be stranger than flo 
tlon, but the latter commands a blghsr 
price In the magazine field.

^  FO LEY’S  %
B o g d a n
STOPS COUGHS -  CURES COLDS
r ■Mile , He QplU e  U Fw  C k lS w

VELVET A POPULAR MATERIAL
On* Racommandatlon la That 

Lands Itself to a Great Deal 
of Variety.

II

The velvet suit Is the most conven
ient costume of the moment, for It 
may be built on either plain or sim
ple lines, and It may allow Itself a 
good deal of variety. Midway between 
these two styles may be Indicated 
the suit which has a fairly ion* coat 
deliberately cut away In order to mak* 
the most of a stylish vest Striped vel
vet, which rather resembles corduroy 
In appearance, la favored among ma
terials for the more dressy type of cos
tume, such aa one of gray striped vel
vet made with a fairly long coat faa 
tened In semi-Russian fashion at one 
side, with a close row of crystal bub 
tons stained with black. The rovers 
and collar are of velvet, the collar be
ing faced with crimson and bordered 
with black satin. Such a coat has aa 
a noticeable detail long and narrow 
sleeves closely buttoned on the arm.

RESINOL STOPS 
ITC H IN G JS TA N TLY

It is a positive fact that the moment 
Resinol Ointment touches any itching 
skin, the itching stops and healing be 
gins. With the aid of Resinol Soap, it 
quickly clears away all trace of eczema, 
ringworm, pimples, blackheads, or other 
tormenting, unsightly eruption, leaving 
the skin clear and healthy

And tha beat of it ia you need nrve* 
hesitate to use Resinol Soap and Resi
nol Ointment. There is nothing in them 
to injure the tenderest surface. Resinol 
b a doctor's prescription which for 
eighteen years has been used by care- 

1 ful physicians for all kinds of akin af- 
1 lections. They prescribe Resinol freely, 
confident that its soothing, healing ac
tion is brought about by medication so 
bland and gentle ai to be suited to th* 
most delicate or irritated skin—even oi 
S tiny baby.

Resinol b said by every druggist la 
the United States, or sent by parcel posh 
on receipt of price, Resinol Ointment, 80s 
and $1, Resinol Soap, 2Se. You can prov- 
*t our expense what Reeinol will do It 
rou. Writ* today to Dept. S-K, R 
Baltimore, MdL. and we will send 
liberal trial.

Bead Embroidery.
The woman who can master the art 

of fastening colored beads In position 
to form flowers or conventional fig
ure* can give her summer wardrobe
a touch of smartness. Bead embrolA 
ery la ueed on dark silk street cos
tumes to decorate girdles, sash ends, 
skirt panels, collars, vests and cuffs. 
It Is also used on chiffon and net 
tunics tor evening frocks. A band of 
bead embroidery about the bottom 
edge of a net tunic gives it weight 
which Insures artistic lines.

Touch of Whit* at th* Neck.
No matter what color one’s gown 

Is. It Is always advisable to hare a 
touch of white at tha neck, whether 
It b* a high or a turndown collar, to* 
there are vary few woman who look 
wall with a dark dolor against th*

The Wretchedness 
of , Constipation
Can qrtsJrly be owsrea
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
Purdy vegetable 

surely am' 
on tha 
Cure 

Biliousness 
Head- 
i c h a .
Dlssl-
teas, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
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FENCES MADE TO LOOK WELL
Climbing Flowers and Plant* WIU 

Hid* Ugliness of Nscaasary 
Backyard Partition*.

“ Shall w« have backyard fence* T" 
Many enthuataata for the city beauti
ful would do away with them entirely. 
The newer slogan for city Ufa 1* "tha 
city useful.’* Combining both, we bar* 
“ the city useful and beautiful." II 
must be useful first and then must 
have all the beauty compatible with 
usefulness Hoard fences are ugly, but 
under present conditions of city lift 
they are very useful. In fact many 
people would have no privacy at all 
If fence* were removed. In Ideal con. 
dlttons, where the backyards open 
upon parks and playgrounds, the fence 
(a not needed. Well arranged hedges 
and shrub plantings give the neces
sary seclusion to each place. It la to 
be hoped that many cities will he 
planned In this way. In the meantime 
we have to cling to our back yard 
fences, but there la no reason why 
they should be ugly. English and Boa 
ton Ivy, Virginia creeper, clematis, 
robes, scandars and the scarlet runner 
bean will soon transform th* most un
sightly fence. The northern border of 
the fence Is often dreary, but may be 
planted to our native wood ward la and 
aapldlum ferns. The common brake la 
very lovely and give* out a delightful 
woodsy odor. A shrub or two of the 
wild pink currant, plenty of the com
mon white Iris, pink foxgloves and 
hollyhocks will make this border a da 
light through the whole season.

Lost Mines offtie Gre,
" ^ T o e M i t i s ^ e r  

f r o m  c W a  H J . W e s t
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MAKES FIGHT ON ‘HOARDINGS’
English Newspaper Proud of Action 

Which Dose Away With These 
Blots on the Landscape.

Under the head “ Hideous Hoard
e r s ” we find an Interesting note in a 
dally paper of London wherein is 
shown the subordination of the bill
board to the claims of the landscape. 
England Is as badly afflcted with bill
boards, largely advertising American 
goods, as we are, and It must be quite 
a relief to find even a single county 
that has relegated them to their prop
er place, for It weuld now seem as 
though the latter la Indefinitely Indl- 
rated by the following list of restric
tions taken from the London Dally 
Qraphlc:

“ In the campaign against hideous 
hoardings the latest by-law to come 
Into force Is the following, which was 
promulgated by the Surrey county 
council on Saturday: ‘No advertise
ment shell be exhibited on any board
ing, stand, or other erection so as to 
he visible from any publlo highway 
(whether carriageway, bridgeway or 
footway), or from any publlo water
way (whether river, tributary or 
eanal), or from any railway, so as to 
disfigure the natural beauty of the 
landscape.' “

Nature-Study Clubs.
Among the older children In com

mon schools there have been organ
ised a number of nature-etudy clubs, 
the members making a business of 
going afield Saturday and holidays to 
study and collect. Sometime# the 
teacher goes along, but more often by 
far one or more of the mothers are 
present. The object of these tripe la 
to get Into closer touch with nature 
than Is possible at school—to really 
see and come In contact with many of 
the things only known at school 
through hearsay. Some of the mem
bers of these clubs will be certain, 
later In life, to distinguish themselves 
In some branch of natural science, fos 
not all can escape the lure of nature 
or forever remain free from a does 
sympathetic appreciation of Its num
berless charms.

Plonsers for Civic Problems.
All civic problems stand sorely In 

need of pioneers to point the way and 
create public sentiment In the educa
tion of the masses. The great and Im
portant task of bringing the country 
Into the city, the unmasking of what 
nature we have and preserving It in 
the fullest sod highest must necessar
ily be done by the municipal officials. 
But the machinery of government on 
all such matters moves slowly and a 
strong and sound publlo opinion must 
be formed and expressed In order to 
push the work forward and Influence 
officials to tackle these problems cour
ageously and with s determination to 
accomplish their proper solution. 
This they will do when assured great 
numbers demand 1L Do not forgot 
that your help la needed.

Care of Hanging Bsaksts.
All hanging baskets, no matter how 

large, should ha taken down at loasl 
once each week and soaked la a tub 
of water ten or twenty minutes. Once 
each week they should also be watered 
with a pot when In position. One* 
each month every basket should be 
given some plant food; liquid manure 
la excellent for the purpose^ though 
soluble fertilisers may either he mixed 
Into the soli In the dry stnta or dlo- 
solved In the water in which the 
plants got their weekly per*loo. Moot 
baskets suffer from look of thorough 
■watering, but If above directions are 
followed, satisfactory results will m s  
dainty follow.

CROWD stood gaping 
Into the wide window 
of a Spring street 
store In the metropoli
tan city of Los An
geles. It was an awed 
crowd that continued 
of large proportion 
throughout the day. 

Tollers from the factories Intermin
gled with men from the offices, while 
society women, stepping from their 
limousine cars, edged through the 
ranks of the working girls who were 
also numerous In that always-chang
ing crowd.

The lure of gold drew them there, 
rich and poor alike. It was the act
ual metal, the real yellow wealth in 
Its various forms; quartz that exuded 
It from everj pore, the nugget worn 
smooth on the rock bed of a stream, 
and the dust It was dramatically 
displayed, not from a mirrored surface 
as though In a jeweler's cabinet, or 
from out the folds of rich velvet, but 
in Its native element, lying amid rocks 
and sand.

It was depicted as a desert scene, 
weird In every detail, created by the 
hand of a master In topographical 
work and staged Just within the heavy 
plate glass. The sands were molded 
Into dunes and mounds across s long, 
fist plain and led Into s mountain 
range which formed the background. 
And on this miniature deaert waste 
were strewn equally miniature marks 
of the luckless adventurer who had- 
threaded the waste In search of 
wealth. Hla bones, with those of the 
pack mules, lay bleached beside th# 
rusting tires of a wagon wheel, tell
ing a gruesome tale of loat hop# and 
loat life.

And back among the mountain can
yons were manikin men who tolled 
at the building of roads, at cutting 
away ledges of pure gold, at sinking 
shafts and erecting smelters. It was 
all real, so real that men and wom
en seemed aeml-hypnotlzed. and many 
of them succumbed to the honeyed 
words of the glib talker who Invited 
them within the doors of the place for 
further examination of the newly 
discovered bonanza.

He was attired In the stage version 
of a typical prospector, wearing high 
leather boots, corduroy pants buckled 
within their tops, red tie and topped 
with a wide sombrero. His chief duty 
lay in the distribution of highly Il
luminative literature on the rediscov
ery . of one of the world’s greatest 
mines, the famous Esperanxa de 
Guanarre of southwestern Arizona 
near the border of Mexico, and ex
tending the Invitation to the files 
that were caught In the web of cu
riosity to come Into the parlor of the 
spider who peddled mining stock.

All that was necessary to bring this 
Immense wealth to the mint at San 
Francisco was s railroad to the mines. 
Money for this was essential, and be
cause the mine was so wealthy, and 
because of a desire to give many. In
stead of a few capitalists, the oppor
tunity of adding still greater hardens 
of dollars to their already large pecks. 

! the general public was given this 
opportunity to subscribe for * few 
shares.

So perfect was the staging of this 
financial bubble, so harmoniously con
ducted were all the details, that with
in three weeks the four men who con
trolled the combine had managed to 
clear up something like |75,000 on 
stock that sold for 35 cents a share. 
Only the fact that they used the malls 
led to the sudden termination of op
erations. The federal authorities 
had been making Investigation, 
and had found total lack of 
property to be one of the chief 
reason why the swindlers should not 
be taking In a gullible public. Three 
of the four get-rich-quick artists were 
landed behind bars, while a fourth, 
having had an Inkling of what was 
coming, managed to get away with 
a good portion of the public contribu
tion.

Usually the story of the lost mine 
Is the bait used to land the flah. There 
have been dotena of these properties, 
and from time to time old tales are 
renewed by a sudden 'strike.

Somewhere In the northern portion 
of the Turtle range of mountains, a 
range east and south of the rangr 
designated as the Old Woman's moun
tain on the Colorado river In Cal
ifornia. lies the Lost Arch, twice lo
cated and twice lost by the peculiar 
work of Providence.

Jim Fish and hts partner, a pros
pector who arrived In the days of the 
first gold rush to California, were 
traveling from Nevada to California Id 
the year 1883, In an old-fashioned 
buckboard behind a team of stringy 
bay horses. They had apparently 
filled the barrel of water from the 
Colorado and continued on their slow 
search for hidden wealth.

For months they had been prospect
ing through the little-known country, 
•topping here and thera, climbing hills 
and following streams through un
known ranges. Occasionally they se
cured sufficient game to supply thsm 
with meat Once or twice they met 
with friendly Indians, and bartered 
for dry corn and beans which were 
grown on the high and almost inac
cessible mesa of that part of th* coun
try.

And than came the event which 
startled them. They had traveled two 
days from the Colorado when fish  
happened to Investigate more closely

the water supply. Ha had turned the 
barrel up and found that little fluid 
was forthcoming Almost frantically 
he pulled out the bung. He rolled the 
barrel around to the opening and care 
fully placed beneath It a bucket. Less 
than two canteen measures remained

The situation was not entirely new 
to a veteran In the mountains, but h* 
at once realized the dilemma that con
fronted him. He waited for his part
ner, whose name Is said to have been 
Crocker, though this fact has never 
teen established, and when he came 
In from his trip to the adjacent hills 
he Imparted hla bad news

Some vegetation showed on the 
range near at hand, and It was decid
ed to risk a day In search for the pre
cious fluid In the gulches and can
yons of the mountains.

“It's our best chance,” said Fish to 
Crocker after the two had talked over 
the matter for hours into the night.

So early in the morning, after four 
or five hours of rest, they started res
olutely Into the hills. .

“Crocker went up one canyon, while 
I took another, the one to the right.” 
remarked Flah, In the months that 
came after when he recounted the 
story to friends In San Bernardino, 
Cal.

“The main canyon, deployed into a 
gulch on the right and I decided to 
follow this through the hot sun and 
down among the rocks so far that not 
a breath of air seemed to pass 
through the cleft

“ My feet were lagging, my shins 
were barked and aching, for In the 
rush I had neglected to be careful. 
Turning a sudden corner In the gulch, 
I came to a natural bridge that span
ned the canyon. It was so odd. so reg
ular In the outline of an arch that I 
could only stand and admlra It Be
neath Its shste, the most cooling place 
In that hell-hole, I found a large sandy 
area and there tank down to rest

“ While Idly scratching the sand, 
which seemed coarse and heavy. Its 
peculiarity attracted my closer atten
tion. I got down on my knees and 
started to blow the dust away, and 
there before me I had a great pocket 
of precious metal, gold that averaged 
the size of wheat gralna I filled sev
eral pockets with the heavy grains, 
and with all thought of thirst forgot
ten. hurried excitedly down the can- 
you to Impart the news of the find to 
Crocker."

Arriving at the wagon. Fish was 
forced to wait several hours before hts 
partner arrived, and In that time his 
brain had chanced to cool. Crocker add
ed to the coolness when he had failed 
In finding water. The gold stirred lit
tle excitement In his mind- It was a 
case of water, and the nearest lay In 
the Colorado, two days back.

Gold dropped Its mask of friendli
ness when tha two prospectors started 
back In fevered haste and with per
turbed thoughts as to the outcome.

The blistering sun burned through 
their thick flannel shirts; It seared the 
very marrow In their bones. Far Into 
the night, with Its Intense blue sky. 
Its occasional stars, they plodded.

When hope had Just expired and 
everything seemed gone—the chance 
of wealth, the hoard of gold within the 
mountains, and, what Is more, life It
self. they saw, away off. the fringe of 
willows. They were too tired to rush 
on. Instead, they both lay down and 
rested.

And when they finally did reach It 
they did not drink, but dropped Into 
the cold, swiftly moving water at the 
bank and saturated every pore of 
their aklns with the life-giving fluid. 
For Crocker the water had come too 
late. His vitality had been sapped, 
his nerve was gone anj his aystem de
pleted of every particle of life. Noth
ing that Fish could do for him would 
bring him back to health, and Instead 
of returning directly to the mountain 
arch. Fish was forced to go to Ehren- 
berg, where Crocker was given medi
cal attention, but despite this he died 
within a week of reaching there.

It was weeks before Fish recovered 
from the shock, and three months be
fore he started out by himself to relo
cate his treasure Ha thought It lay In 
the Old Woman's mountain range, not 
strange, because of the similarity of 
It and the Turtle Range. He failed 
the first, second and third times and 
many other times, until be finally gave 
up hla fruitless task, navlng expended 
the small fortune of a life's making 
without finding his one great treas
ure.

The Peg-Leg Min*.
Just about tffree years ago the great 

Southwest was awakened by the pos
sibility of the relocation of the widely 
known Peg-Leg mine. The Southern 
Pacific railroad waa doing considerable 
work through Imperial Valley, a val
ley which flvs yearn previously was 
one of the hottest and most forsaken 
deserts on th* American continent, 
but which through the coming of wa
ter through the exteaalva Irrigation 
aystem of the government, had 
grown to be one of the brightest gar
den spots of th* yorld.

The only human* beings who ever 
ventured Into the Jralley before the
bringing In of 
pectora and then 
their crews of 
and assistants 
roads, latsral 
Irrigation, and 
craw was static 
and Dalton, 
track.

wars the pro* 
engineers and 

linemen, rodmen 
were surveying 

a for subsequent 
liar work. A large 

between Oglesby 
much of the

While driving the work along slowly 
under the brazen sun and amid the 
occasional aand-cloudt, ctlrred up by 
a slight breeze from the mountains, a 
figure appeared In the distance. Just 
a vague, traceable figure, slowly and 
wearily pushing along through the 
clogging sands. As It approached.
It resolved Itself Into a wandering In
dian squaw, apparently half dea. from 
lack of water, who, without going 
near the workmen, passed on to the 
tank and there started to drink from 
the small open trough.

Thinking to assist her when she 
seemed about to drop Into a heap from 
nothing more than the exhaustion of 
her toilsome Journey, several of the 
men started In her direction. She 
saw them coming. W'th an effort she 
arose and made off with all speed 
down the track in the opposite direc
tion.

She was followed for a distance, 
until she turned off Into the desert 
again, and, having no great Interest In 
a single squaw, the men returned. On 
arriving at the water-tank they dis
covered an old piece of blanket *e- 
curely tied In a knot. On opening It 
they found a lot of black pieces of 
metal, which under a knife revealed 
pure gold of darkest hue. They were 
nuggets, dozens of them, varying In 
size from smaller than a dime to the 
size of an Engliah walnut, and all of 
them black.

Hastily the men tried to follow the 
squaw, but by this time she had dis
appeared In the same range of moun
tains to the north from which she 
had been seen to emerge. When the 
finders of the gold had an opportunity 
of having the metal asaayed and val
ued, they were brought to a realiza
tion of the worth of the discovery. 
The little pack contained more than 
$2,000 worth of property.

Such a find could not help starting 
a search and creating talk, and It was 
but a short time before & number of 
old miners were on the scene. They 
knew the value of the black gold and 
also that In this section burled far 
from observation or generally over
looked by prospectors, who had been 
through the ranges before, lay the old 
Peg-leg mine with lta fabled wealth. 
There was a stampede from the camp, 
which did not last long, on account of 
the hardships the searchers had to 
face.

Only In the northwestern part of 
the range Is there any living water, 
the Salvation springs. Other portions 
of the range contain huge natural 
tanks In the mountains, which at that 
time were discovered In all but one 
or two Instances to be dried up. 
As a result, only a few hardy prospect
ors were steady In their search, which 
had Its original Inception In 1853 when 
“ Peg-leg” Smith wandered into Mo
have with nearly $10,000 worth of 
black nuggets in his possession.

According to his story, he had been 
living with the Tuma and Cocopah In
dians along the Colorado river for sev
eral years.

They told stories of great treasures 
of yellow metal, but never ventured 
after It themselves. Smith, who hsd 
lost s leg while In an encounter 
with the Indians In crossing the plains, 
hoarded up all the stories, and after 
securing all Information possible, he 
decided on a trip to San Francisco to 
obtain a partner In his work. At that 
time the desert was not mapped, and 
It was a really hazardous undertaking 
for any man to attempt

In this desolate region Smith lost 
his bearings. The fierce yellow sun. 
the dancing. Jiggling heat-waves, the 
dust-flurries confused his direction. He 
finally climbed upon a black butte that 
stood near by. and arriving at Its sum
mit, probably 1,500 feet In the air, he 
attempted to locate his whereabouts.

“ When I reached the top," he told 
some of his friends, “ I saw Just a 
short distance away another butte of 
exactly the same height and type as 
the one on which I had stood. It was 
connected with a low saddle, and the 
twin buttes were Isolated from the 
main range. Finally I decided on the 
way I waa to continue and started 
back down the hill to my mule, which 
had remained at the foot of the In
cline.

“1 had tied the, animal to a boulder 
In order to prevent It from breaking 
away and carrying off the only water- 
supply available for perhaps a week 
or more. Rather restless, the mule 
had stamped about and kicked up 
some goodsized pebbles that showed 
a strange glint where the hoofs had 
struck. Picking on# of the black 
a ones up, I pulled out my pocketknlfe. 
scratched its surface, and found that 
It was gold."

It was a repetition of the old Ori
ental fable of the stranded Arab on 
the desert, who came across a sack 
of pearls when he sought figs and wa
ter. Smith was running short of food 
and water and could take only a few 
pounds on the already overcrowded 
mule, and these he placed In hla sad
dle-bags, proceeding then on his route.
• After he hsd recovered sufficiently, 
he started out to relocate hla valuable 
property.

He never succeeded In hla quest 
nor has any on# else.

Lest Papuan Placer Diggings.
Papuan, last chief of a small tribe 

of Papago Indians, who lived during 
the early part of the last century la 1 
the mountain fastnesses of western I 
Arizona, discovered one of the richest

tta l

terrific struggle with the Apaches and 
ether hostile tribes the Pspsgoes hsd 
been entirely wiped out; Papuan was 
the last man of the tribe to escape the 
hostile arrows, pitfalls and traps that 
were laid for him. Only on* tribe had 
treated his peopl* favorably, the Mo
have Indians.

When all hope for his people was 
gone, he wandered Into the tribal ter
ritory 0f the Mohaves. which was lo
cated in what at this time Is Yuma 
county on the Colorado river. There 
be took up with an old squaw, who 
seemed almost friendless among her 
people, and the two were married with 
xll the tribal ceremonial.

The aquaw was not unappreciative. 
She wanted to show her devotion to 
hei lord and master, and frequently 
the two Indians wandered away from 
the remainder of the tribe for days 
at u time. Whenever they returned 
they brought with them nuggets, all 
they could carry, and distributed them 
among the other Indians and barter
ed with the few white traders who 
btppened that way.

One of them, Bill. McCoy, after 
whom the McCoy range of mountains 
In Riverside county, California. Is 
named, was running A store at Ehren- 
herg. a government post. In California 
during 1864 and for two years later. 
To him came Papuan with his hoard 
of gold, so much that McCoy could 
scarcely believe his eyes. The Indian 
bought lavishly, traded for anything 
and everything that his heart desired, 
and In less than two years had con
tributed to McCoy about $75,000 worth 
of gold nuggets.

The trader tried every possible In
gratiating method to learn the secret 
of his mine. He wheedled, coaxed, 
threatened, and made big offers of 
heads, jewels and horses, but never 
could learn Papuan’s secret He sent 
his men to follow him, but they were 
never successful In keeping the trail.

In 1886 the Apaches carried their en
mity to the Mohave Indians, and by 
their Indignities stirred them finally 
to battle. Papuan, a valiant warrior 
In hla day. Joined the people that had 
made him one of their own. He was 
killed, but In the rout of the Mohave*, 
hla wife managed to escape.

The story of the gold had been waft
ed abroad, and about 15 years ago a 
middle-aged German of stalwart build. 
H. W. Hartman, arrived In Ehrenberg 
and began collecting the data pertain
ing to the placer dlggtnga. He dis
covered that Papuan's squaw waa still 
living, and his plan at once embraced 
her. He sought out the decimated 
tribe, and found the squaw, now a 
withered old hag, and began to work 
upon her sympathy.

He cared for her like a son, looked 
after her every want and ail the time 
tried to secure from her the location 
of the rich treasure-trove. For months 
she refused to divulge her secret, and 
Hartman had Just about decided that 
all his work was vain, when one day 
the told him to prepare for a Journey 
Into the mountains after th*

for all by Calumet. 
For daily use In mill iocs at kitchens has 
proved that Calumet is higbaat not only la 
p uimfbsllB ltaw w gyf siMi-M vtll ua 
failing in resul ts—purs to th* jos—sad
wonderfully acooomical la urn. Ask your 
grocer. And try Cslnmet neat bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

i

At the same time she was strlckea 
with s severe cold. The cold became 
rapidly worse and finally evolved Into 
pneumonia. Her death was only a 
matter of hours. Hartman did not lose 
all hope, however, for she Informed 
him of one other who knew the secret 
hiding of the placer, one Chlnklnnow, 
who to this day Is still alive.

On him Hartman lavished his atten
tion. Chlnklnnow was afraid of th* 
spirits of those who ha gone before. 
He demurred, refused, then half prom
ised. and one fair day he started out 
with the German to show what he had 
seen as the adopted son of Papuan oa 
two or three visits to the diggings. H« 
struck out for the southwest end ol 
the Papuan range of mountains, cam* 
to within a few miles, then contrive* 
to destroy the greater portion of th* 
water supply, and the trip had to b« 
abandoned to hasten hack to tLe Col 
orado, 20 miles away, to secure th* 
needed fluid.

Then Chlnklnnow refused absolutely 
to go again. Hartman went, hut failed 
to find the digging* In the canyons and 
gulchea that In late summer are filled 
with torrents which tear through the 
range with perfect fury- In a few 
weeks they again are as dry as th* 
desert Itself. Many times the shriv
eled old Indian has accepted large feet 
to take prospectors to the place. Hla 
cunning old soul has always found a 
way to get ont of accomplishing the 
feat Always, however, as though by 
Instinct, he has started In the same 
direction.

Tet prospector* have not failed en
tirely In their trouble. They have 
realised that because of the heavy 
wash each year the workings of old 
Papuan and his squaw might be en
tirely obliterated with the continual 
addition of rock* and boulders and 
granite to the surface of the gulch 
beds With dry washer*, which have 
Just recently been invented, they have 
managed to make their trips pay divi
dends on account of th# finding of 
other gold.

That the placer Is In the mountains 
and not on the deaert they reel certain, 
because of th* natural concentration 
which occurs In a gulch or canyon. 
Chlnklnnow has refused to give evea 
this Information, but at Ehrenberg and 
at Blyth. the two towns which he vis
its, he Is always under survelllaaoe. 
with the hope that he may accidentally 
give away th* secret h ■ f f im w  with

Yam A e 'f  _  M e
ciUse I f l g c e i l â Sig
is  s»hltd. Bog Col

I

Trying to Place Him.
"What Is your Idea of a rad leal T" 

asked the young man who la studying
politics.

“ My observation." replied Senator 
Sorghum. “Is that a radical is usually 
a man who wants to muss things up la 
the hopes of establishing himself la 
circumstances sufficiently comfortable 
to warrant bis becoming a conserva
tive."—Washington 8tar.

Last Extremity.
Clara—May I borrow your 

belt, dear?
Bess—Certainly. Bnt why all this 

formality of asking permlsslonT
"I can’t find It."—Smart Set

Cowboys.
“I see Portugue* cowboys bare 

been fighting with s muggier* T"
"I thought all the cowboys In th* 

world were working for movlng-pi*. 
tur# outfits."—Denver Republican.

m u  Mn.rrvu m v o n  ncruM O R
AND LOW grtlUTS.

T h *  O ld 8tarula.nl genera l at rengt henln* %on!«t 
M o TV -h T A W T B lW ft ch ill T O  NIC. i m a w  the 
liv er  to  action , drives o a t  M alaria and do 1 Ida i t t l M  
9/e ta m . A Bn re Appetiser and a id  to i l f W h h  
Vm  ad a Its and children. tO oenta.

Your neighbors may know that yea 
have money, but what they may not 
know Is how yon get 1L

To W om en \
B ackache— N ervo u s? 

H eadach e—  B lu e T

hm S r ^ S m ii11m  a S s t i t a  I
In visor* tins toaio *nd womonhr torn 
Istor̂ jvfcteh has

D r. I
Favorite Prescription

r4 0 Y «

r in lt-ahnym, i

M M •Phi■ — «n
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f  r e e i I Tna SkHids of H iii ftic s s  Havd durst
To the first 10 niraman enter
ing our store Saturday. April 
12th, we will give absolutely 
free to each of the
TEN  WOrViE.'*
i nine dress peltern. Tell all 
yottr friends about it.

And the sunshins of a harvest sale beams op
portunity at you. The wreckage of 

value is com plete.
Save This and W ait Until

S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  12TH
The entire $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  stock of T. R. GARROTT, 
Mem phis, Texas, to be closed out in ten days’ 
tim e, beginning Saturday, April 12th, at 9 a. m.

F R E E :
To the first 10 men entering 
our store Saturday, April 12th 
we will glee absolutely free 
to each of the

TEN  M EN
•

a beautiful necktie, so he on 
hand early, men. Sat. Apr. 12

Ti!!S TIME we prefer a quick loss and your appreciation. Wa realize, like all advertising, it must be good and leave nothing but 
pleasant recollections in tbs minds of our patrons. We are in business and modern business. The ' ‘Merchant Prince" of the world 
decrees that a surplus of stock is ruinous to a thriving, living and progressive business. We follow the successful, not the laggard! 
Hence a sale! Bat amhilioned by our past successes of our business in Memphis we are not only going to maintain our prosperity here, 
but are going to expand our endeavors to a broader field, and larger patronage. The absolute necessity of obtaining great results immedi
ately, has fGrced us to ignore profits or cost. Hence Inis harvest sale, this crash of prices, this benefit of Memphis and vicinity. 
In all the graces of our reputation, we hope for your favor now. Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's Hats and Furnishings, Groceries, China, 
Grockeryware, Etc,, all included at greatly reduced prices. No sale offers a better variety. Fill your lives with joy, and bedeck yourself in 
rich raiment at our expense. Your living presence will be your golden opportunity. One forethought is worth a thousand regrets.
A M IG H TY  A V A L A N C H E  C F M A JE S T IC  B A R G A IN S FOR TEN  D A YS O N L Y !!!!!
When our doors are thrown open Saturday, April 12, at 9 a. m„ it will be a signal of a Battla Boyal in the Mercantile Arena. The littleness of cost annihilates 
competition, staggers the imagination and passes beoond imitation. Use good common sense with which nature has endowed you, come and see and he con
vinced. Everything marked in plain figures and will be sold just as advertised, and is backed by our long and honorable career in business.
Below Are A Few  of The Many Thousands of Bargains During This “ Doomed”  Sale:

$1 .00  Bucket 
Doomed price

74c
coffee,

Best Gun Club Shells,
Doomed price per box

44c
M en’s $1 .50 Hats,
Doomed price •

S1.09
Ladies and Misses Ho-
siery, Doomed price

7c
50 c  W indow Shade,
Doomed price 3  for

S1.00

S P E C IA L  NO TICE  
Eggs, chickens and but
ter taken in exchange as 
cash for Merchandise  
during this sale.

Beautiful Voiles and 
Serges in solid colors, 
$1 values Doomed price

62c
All 5 0 c  Wool Dress 
Goods, Doomed price

34c
Best Grade 2 5 c  W hite  
Flaxon, Doomed price

19c
Boy’s and M isses’ “ Ca
det” hose, 2 5 c  value, 
Doomed price

20c

Regular $1 Silks, all go 
at Doomed price

74c
Silks in T affe ta , Pongee 
Messallne and China in 
5 to 15 yard lengths, 
regular price $1 .25  
Doomed price

69c _ _ _
Regular 50 e  wash Silks  
to be sold at Doomed 
price

34c
M en’s and Ladies Hand
kerchiefs, Doomed price

3c
T A K E  N O TIC E  

No prem ium s given d u r - /  
ing this sale.

O ur enrire grocery stock 
greatly reduced during  
th is sale.
“ F a rm e r Jones” Syrup  
by the case, for Doomed 
price

S 2.89
High Patent Flour, 
Doomed price, per 100  
pounds

_ _ _ _ S2.49_ _ _ _
Best Canned Corn by 
the case, for Doomed 
price

S 2.24
Best Canned Tom atoes  
by the case, for Doom 
ed prioe

S1.99
India Linon, regular 2 0 c  
value, Doomed price

14c

M adras Bed Ticking, 
Regular 12 1-2 value, 
Doomed price

9 1-2c
Best Standard Calicoes, 
Doomed price

4  1-2c
‘Hope’ Domestic Doom
ed price

9c
9 -4  Pepperel Bleached 
Sheeting, Doomed price

26c
O ur im m ense stock of 
C hinaw are and C rock- 
eryw are w ill be sold at 
a discount of

33 1 -3  per cent
Store Closed

Our store w ill be closed 
all day Friday, April 11. 
An arm y of clerks will 
be busy day and night 
m arking down and a r
ranging goods for this, 
the greatest selling ev
ent in the history of 
M em phis. Look for the 
eigne in front of our 
store. E v e r y  w o r d  
means a saving to you.

T - arrott
Memphis, Texas

American Sales Co. of Dallas, in Charge

Help W anted!
IB Salesladies,
10 Salesmen,
3  Bundle wrap
pers wanted. Ap
ply at store.
Good Pay.

. .
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Atty. 8impson was down from 
Clarendon Wednesday.

Miss Ina Iieeves spent Sun- j 
day and Monday with homefolks.

If you want Alfalfa Seed see 
J. G. McDougal.

W. C. Smith was down from 
Clarendon Wednesday.

C. C. Chance and C W. Kendall 
are both having eye troubles.

Ansel Lynn visited here Sun
day from Clarendon College.

Little Vera Brinson visited a 
cousin in Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Era Wilson is here visit
ing her parents, S. P Hamblen 
and wife.

Watches from tlu* men's large 
size to the ladies’ smallest size.

Albright Drug Co.

Byrum L^wis of Memphis 
spent Sundav with his sister, 
Mrs G A Blankenship.

How Many of Each
‘ ‘Good morning, air, with your 

handred geese and ducka.” No 
sir, I have a hundred; but if I 
had twice aa many geese or three 
times as many ducks, I would 
^ave a hundred in all."

There was a time years ago, 
when the young man who intend 
ed to make a business man, spent 
years serving an apprenticeship 
in a bank, store or some other 
business house, as janitor, tb 
pay his board and learn the busi 
ness. That time has past Young 
men of today take a complete 
business course, then bike char
ge of a set of books, or stenog- 
graphic work, and come in con 
tact with men of brains and in
fluence as soon as they are out 
of school, thereby receive pro
motion from the start

ifourkg man you must train 
your self to use your brain to 
make a living, or you must use 
your muscles altogether, work- 
for a low wage, carrying a hod, 
digging a ditch, grow’ old before 
your allotted time, and go down 
to yoar grave unwept; unhonor
ed and unsung.”

Write a -, let us help you to 
do something the business world 
wants done, and has the money 
to pay for. We have helped 
hundreds, and it is not likely 
that you are an exception. 

‘ ‘ t h k k e  i s  n o  c a l a m i t y
L IK E  lO N O K A N C K .”

Bowie Commercial ‘Jollege,
Bowie, Texas.

week from a visit to his sister in 
San Saba county.

C. W, Williams and H. C. Dar
nell made a business trip to Hed- 
ley Saturday.

C. W. Williams, and wife and 
H. C. Darnell and wife visited 
the family of W. M Horn Sunday.

Claude Hill completed a well 
for S. M. DeBord last week, and 
S. M. is getting things in shape 
to irrigate some.

John, Tom and Lilia Tate have 
been sick with the measles the 
last week.

H. P. Fortenberry has improv 
ed the looks of his house by a 
new coat of paint.

Rev. J B. Cope of Clarendon 
delivered a good sermon at the 
school house last Friday night. 
He will preach again on Friday 
night before next first Sunday. 
Everybody invited to attend

The new well at the gin is now 
: completed with an abundance of 
good water.

Miss Vera Matthews from near 
Clarendon is visiting her uncle, 
Mr. Coihern, and aunt, Mrs. 
Hall.

Rev. Dyer was able to till his 
regular appointmdnt here Sun
day.

B kown Ey e s .

Crowds Gather 
Where Values 

A R E  T H E
The Bargains below are all w orthy goods such 
that we can recom m end and say your money 
back if not satisfied. I t ’s always M &  M CO. 
for Bost Values:

Branch Watkins has sold his 
interest in the McKnight gin to 
his brother Cal

A tine line of watches at A1 
bright Drug Co

Full line of Elgin, Hampden,
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

M c k n ig h t

W indy Valley

Good and cheap work at f'lar We were visited by a nice rain 
endon Steam I>*tind»-\ r»in Monday night which was

E. L Yelton,'Ag«nt. badly needed.

Farmers are getting ready to
T. W. Turner and wife have plant corn, 

moved out to the R \V. Scales
farm.

O. B. Stanley
W A T C H M A K E R
A N D  J E W E L E R

All w ork  
Guaranteed

\

C ive me a tria l

AT ALBRIGHT DRUG GO.

W H Vforeman and wife made 
a trip to Memphis Monday.

Cat-loss Tate returned last

A. M . Sarvis , M . D.
P hysic ian  and S u r t w n

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28 

H sdlay , Taxaa
—

J. B. O zier, M . D.
P hysic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley’ Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
H sdlay , Taxaa

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rates to hospital patients $1.00 
per day.

C la ran d o n , Taxaa

Home Phone 121 Office 279

R E S TA U R A N T AND
M E A T  M A R K E T

If you want something to eat 
come to my restaurant and gro
cery store

If ir is good meat you want 
come to my meat market

I expect to handle ice this year 
and deliver to your homes.

J. M . W H IT T IN G T O N

TO T H E  T E L E 
PH O N E U S E R S

0

The new management of the 
Exchange wishes to state to 
the public that every effort 
is being made to improve its 
service, and give the sub
scribers the best attention 
possible for us to give. We 
thank one and all for their 
Courtesy and patronage.

Hedley Telephone Exchange

Killian &  Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

The rain which fell Monday 
night was very welcome as the 
ground was awful dry.

Some of the Valley farmers 
have planted their corn and maize

The school patrons held an 
election Saturday and elected 
Jim Stogner and Bert Ayers as 
school trustees.

Will Seely left Monday night 
for his home in Denton county.

Miss Maria Ray returned 
home Saturday from Clarendon 
where she has been teaching 
school.

Elmo Bragga was up from 
Memphis Sunday visiting A B. 
Cunningham and family.

Zeb Bynum is building a rent 
house on his farm this week

Dave Mendenhall and wife of 
Hedley were visiting his mother 

land family Sunday.

Tom Perdue has been lady 
breaking Miss Rays pony this 

i week The neighbors say he is 
I real “cute” in a divided skirt
I and bounot.

Mr. Youngblood has been real 
sick this week. y

Rev. Pucket, the Christian 
preacher, will preach at the f  
school house next Sunday at 11 
o,clock and Rev. Cope will preach 
in the evening after Sunday 
school.

Fred Bidwell and daughters, 
Harve Williams and wife of Hed
ley viaited J. L. Bidwell and 
family Sunday.

• Kentucky B ill .

BUNKER H IL L

Laces and Em broidery
Ae have many styles You 

will like them All Absolutely 
New Perhaps most o f  jonr  
summer sewmg is yet to do and 
why not tak*- this opportunity to 
obtdin most of your supply A 
special lot of beautiful Embroi- 
de v- Flouncing 45 inches wide, 
al *V , $1, $1 25 and $1 50 per yd.

We call speciil attention to 
this line.

S ilk  Poplins
We are showing an unusually 

strong line in all the new shades.

R atine Dress Goods
In solid colors and stripes This 
l ;ne is especially strong teis sea
son and you will be pleased with 
these goods at the price asked

Allover Laces
Bands and Edging arranged on a 
special table so you can see them 
and n ike your selection r.f all 
th-* new Katina effects in white, 
ecrue and tan Prices you will 
aty are real values

Linen
All Linen 27 inches wide 15c per 
yard.
Pure Linen 36 inches wide 25c 
and 35c per yard.
The Heavy Auto Linen for Suits, 
I>»ng coats and skirts 25c to 50c 
per yard.

Tub Silk
Your chance to get ailks that 

are guaranteed to wash and hold 
their color, and to wear.

M illin e ry
Ladies and Childrens Hats at. 
prices you can afford to pay. All 
new, not a hat carried over from 
last season.

'  i

III
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MEXICAN BEAUTY Style 163S 
Kalamaioo Cortet Co.. Halers

Gypsy Hosiery
For Indies, misses and children 
in ail colors and all new stock.

U n ivers ity  Hose
For men are extra good values in 
black, tan, lavender, sky and navy

Corsets
Spring is here and calls for the 
new styles in corsets. We have 
the correct styles and length in 
American Beauty Corset*— not 
one of last season* styles in stock

Just Received
Ji new assortment of Shirts, 
new stock and new patterns, both 
soft with colars attached and
Dress shirts.

Hats and Caps
for Men and Boys. The new 
spring styles in Felt, Silk and 
Straw

Notion Counter
Be sure to look over our Notion 
Counter when in this store You 
will tind many useful articles 
hear at prices that are right.

Farmers!
H ave a new  G O -D E V IL  to present to 
you, and w ill give to the F irst Tw elve  
who give me an order, a special price  
fo r the cash. W ill cheerfully refund  
your money if the plow is not perfect
ly satisfactory.
C ive  me your order and get the best 
C o-D evil yet patented. A G o-D evil 
on wheels. W e w ill take pleasure in 
showing* you this plow. Como in and 
see for yourself.

We had a nice rain Monday 
night.

The young folks met at D. B. 
Perdue’s Sunday night and had 
dartfly time singing.

R. R. and W. J. Wylie were in 
town Tuesday attending to busi 
ness.

The health of our community 
is splendid at present.

W. J. Luttrell and family at 
tended church at Hedley Sunday

A A. Beedy left Monday night 
for Floydadaon business.

Clarence Luttrell was quite 
sick Sunday.

Rsy and Ralph Moreman spent 
Saturday with Nolen and Leroy 
Luttrell.

Sum m er Underw ear
An exceptionally good line of 

ladies Vests and Union Suits.

Summer Underwear for men 
and boys, the B V D union suits 
and separate garments. Porous 
Knit union suits, knee length.

S ta r Brand Shoes
A are all leather. We sell noth
ing but Star Brand Shoes The 
seasons uewest styles in Velvet, 
Suede, Buck, Canvas, Tan and 
Patent leather in Ladies and 
Childrens Gun Metal and Tan 
for men. In the new last our 
men and boys work shoes are 
built for comfort and durability. 
Remember every pair is guaran
teed.

M en ’s Odd Pants
Th* Marx & Haas made trous

ers at prices you will say are 
real values

Trunks, S u it Cases
and Hand Bags

Bought direct from the factory, 
and we are able to sell them at 
much less than you have been 
paying.

■I
I

Schwab Clothing
Call and inspect our $15 line of 

Blue Serges. We guarantee ’em 
to hold their shape and color and 
wear to yonr satiafaction, cannot 
be duplicated for $20 elsewhere.

Boys Suits
When your boy wears one of 

our suits he is better dressed 
than his playm ates. The suits 
are made for style and durability 
and will give it.

G R O C E R IE S
Blue Ribbon Frour, use one sack 
and you will have noother. Rem
ember if it is not good we pay
you for returning it.

We sell the Anchor Standard 
Bran.

We carry a complete stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
fresh at all times We pay the 
highest price for poultry and 
egg every day in the week.

Rem em ber everything new , no old stock. New  Goods, Q uality  and 
Price are tha three essential things you w ill alw ays tind at th is store.

*
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Hanllng K#»nt calls on Loulac Fairish to
m a r r i a g e  a n d  f ind* th«» h«'u»c in 

f f r ^ a t  • x c l t e m a n t  o v e r  t h e  a t t e m p t e d  s u i 
c i d e  o f  h e r  s i s t e r  K a t h a r i n e .  K> nt s t a r t s  
n n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  f in ds  t h a t  H u f h  
C r a n d a l l ,  s u i t o r  f o r  K a t h a r i n e  w h o  h a d  
b e e n  f o r b i d d e n  t h e  h o u s e  b y  G e n e r a l  F a r -  
r l a h .  h a d  t a l k e d  w i t h  K a t h a r i n e  o v e r  th e  
t e l e p h o n e  Ju st b e f o r e  she 
A  t o r n  p i e c e  o f  y e l l o w  p a p e r  is  f o u n d ,  
• t  s i g h t  o f  w h i c h  G e n e r a l  F a r r i s h  la 
s t r i c k e n  w i t h  p a r a l v s i s .  K e n t  d i s c o v e r s  
t h a t  C r a n d a l l  h a s  l e f t  t o w n  h u r r i e d l y  
A n d r e w  E l s e r .  a n  a g e d  b a n k e r ,  c o m m i t s  
s u i c i d e  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a s  K a t h a r i n e  
a t t e m p t e d  h e r  l i f e  A y e l l o w  e n v e l  pe  Is 
f o u n d  In E l a e r ' n  r o o m  P o s t  O f f i c e  I n 
s p e c t o r  D a v i a  K e n t ' s  f r i e n d ,  t a k e s  u p  
t h e  c a s e .  K e n t  is  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  C r a n 
d a l l  Is a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  m y s t e r y .  
K a t h a r i n e ' s  s t r a n g e  o u t c r y  p u s s i e s  th e  
d e t e c t i v e s .  K e n t  a n d  D a v i s  s e a r c h  C r a n 
d a l l ' s  r o o m  a n d  f in d an  a d d r e s s .  L o c k  
B o *  I?. A r d w a v  N  J K e n t  g o e s  to  A r d -  
w a y  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  a n d  b e c o m e s  s u s p i 
c i o u s  o f  a  “ H e n r v  C o o k  ** A w<»man 
c o m m i t s  s u i c i d e  a t  t h e  A r d w a y  H o t e l  A 
y e l l o w  l e t t e r  a l s o  f i g u r e s  in t h i s  c a s e .  
l C e s t  c a l l s  L o u i s e  on t h *  lo n g  d i s t a n c e  
t e l e p h o n e  a n d  f in d s  t h a t  s h e  h a d  Just b e e n  
c a l l e d  b v  C r a n d a l l  f r o m  t h e  s a m e  b o o th .  
• 'C o o k * '  d i s a p p e a r s  T h e  A r d w a v  p o s t 
m a s t e r  is  m i s s i n g  I n s p e c t o r  D a v i s  a r -  
r i v e s  a t  A r d w a v  an d  t a k e s  u p  i n v e s 
t i g a t i o n .  H e  d i s c o v e r s  t h a t  t h e  d e a d  
w o m a n  Is S a r a h  P a c k e t  o f  Hr1dg*»port. 
L o u i s e  t e l e p h o n e s  K e n t  i m p l o r i n g  h im  to  
d r o p  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  K e n t  r e t u r n s  to  
N e w  Y o r k  to  e e t  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  f r o m  
T io u ls e  H e  f in d s  t h e  b o d y  o f  a  w o m a n  In 
C e n t r a l  P a r k  a n d  m o r e  v e l l o w  l e t t e r s .  
H*' s e e s  C r a n d a l l  w h o m  h e  r e c o g n i s e s  a s  
•‘C o o k . ”  e n t e r  t h e  F a r r i s h  h o m e  Tx uilse  
a g a i n  i m p l o r e s  K e n t  to  d r o p  t h e  i n v e s t i 
g a t i o n  a n d  r e f u s e s  to  g i v e  a n y  e x p l a n a 
t i o n .  L a t e r  K e n t  se* « C r a n d a l l  a n d  L o u i s e  
i n  a n  a u t o m o b i l e  K e n t  r e t u r n s  to  A r d -  
w i y  D a v i s  a n n o u n c e s  f h a t  h e  h a s  
p l a n n e d  to  a r r e s t  t h e  m i s s i n g  p o s t m a s t e r  
a n d  a l s o  t h e  m a s t e r  c r i m i n a l  W h i l e  s e e k 
i n g  t h e  c r i m i n a l s  K e n t  c o m e s  a c r o s s  
l i o u i t e  a n d  C r a n d s ! ! .  P u r s u e d  b v  D a v i s  
t h e  p o s t m a s t e r  J u m p s  o f f  a p r e c i p i c e  a n d  
ts  k i l l e d  A l e c k  Y  u r g .  t h e  m a s t e r  c r i m 
i n a l .  is  f o u n d  in  a h u t  in  a m o r p h i n e  
s t u p o r  I x ' u l s e  t e l l s  K e n t  t h a t  s h e  a n d  
C r a n d a l l  * » d  c o m e  t o  g e t  p a p e r s  f r o m  
T o u n r  wta! h g a v e  h i m  a s t r a n g e  h o ld  
o v e r  G e n e r a l  F a r r i s h  Tt ts s h o w n  t h a t  
C r a n d a l l ' s  n n l v  I n t e r e s t  In t h e  c a s e  w a s  
t o  h e l p  K a t h a r i n e  r e c o v e r  h e r  f a t h e r s  
p a n e r s  Y o u n g  is  s h a c k l e d  a n d  b o u n d  
w i t h  m o r p h i n e  Just o u t  o f  h i s  r e a c h  in 
* n  a t t e m p t  t o  m a k e  h i m  c o n f e s s  a n d  g i v e  
u p  t h e  p a p e r s .

. .  C H A P T E R  X V .— (C o n tin u e d .)
"TT you had seen the name of An

d re w  Elser In It.” said Pa vis. “would 
you not have examined It?"

“Was his name there?”
“Yes, and also the names of the 

Bridgeport victim and Dora Hastings 
and Henry Eberle. It was Young or 
Rouser who sent out the yellow let
ters and checked the list, using Just 
plain, ordinary shorthand for such 
words as Sent.’ 'Answered,' ’Five 
Thousand.’ Fortunately, the list 
shows that while more than five hun 
dred letters were sent out. hardly a 
dosen had brought responses, and In 
only three cases had money been re
ceived.”

“ Was General Farriah’a name on 
the list”

“No.” answered Davis sleepily, “but 
I hardly expected to find It there.”

“ And the letters sent out.” I per
sisted, “ were they the yellow let
ters?”

“Of course."
"What was In them?"
“That’s Just what I've got to find out 

from Young.” said Davis, and In an
other minute be was fast asleep.

As I saw Davia lying there a new 
thought came to me. If he could ex
tract the Information he wanted from 
Young, what was to hinder me from 
dotng It Surely our prisoner by now 
had seen the hopelessness of his posi
tion and would be ready to talk. At 
least there would be no harm In try
ing

I entered the room where Young 
was. and, approaching his couch, laid 
my hand on his shoulder, he had been 
lying there with hla eyes closed, and 
the mere touch of my hand so jolted 
his shattered nerves that his whole 
body bounded to the limit of his 
bonds. His tightened lips showed bow 
difficult It was for. him to suppress a 
•cream.

"Look here. Young.”  said I. “I’ve 
come to you as a friend to tell you 
Just bow the land lies. Rouser is dead 
and the Inspector has possession of 
all his papers. He knows everything 
about the yellow letters.”

An evil smile was Young’s only an
swer—the cunning leer of the man 
who scents a trick.

“There are stacks snd stacks of 
•fldence against you. We have the 
list of people to whom Rouser sent 
Utters "

"Damn your evlden.o!”  be sneered. 
“You may hare evidence against tha* 
fool Rouser, but you've nothing on 
me. Lf the Inspector, as you call him, 
bad evidence enough to convict me. 
do you supro«e he'd have me tied up 
hare He hasn't a bit of evidence 
against me. He never will have. 
Roach me that medicine."

He Jerked his head In the direction 
of the morphlna that lay so tantalis
ing near. There was something In 
his voice, some Indefinable power of 
persuasiveness that almost Influenced 
me to <To what be asked. Involun
tarily my hand went out to the bottle 
contain leg tki eolation, bat I caught 
myself In time.

“Go on, hand It to me." he begged. 
-Can’t yon see how I need It? (Rre 
R to me and I’ll tali you anything you 
want to know "

-TaU me first,” sah. U "and yes.
mm have A "

“I can’t talk, I can’t think," he 
cried, “ till I get It. You can see for 
yourself how shaky I am ”

I could see for myself that he was 
suffering the torture of the damned. 
Every muscle In his body seemed to 
be jerktng Involuntarily, doubling It
self Into little hungry knots that 
Joined his aching nerves In the shrill 
clamor for morphine—morphine.

’ Olve me Just one dose,” he plead
ed. “ and I'll tell you anything, every
thing you want to kndw. I’ll die lf 
I don’t get It.” .

So pitiable was his condition that 
I found myself sympathizing with 
him In spite of myself. My eyes fol
lowed bis glance to the chair near the 
couch, where, beside the hypodermic 
syringe and the morphine, Davis, as 
if to accentuate the torture of hla 
fetters, had placed the key that un
locked them. I would not have known 
how to administer the morphine, even 
lf I had wished to do so. and besides, 
I had a strong aversion to drugging 
a fellow-man. but as I saw the key 
there. I thought of a solution.

“ If I unlock the fetters on your 
arms,” said I, "so that you can reach 
the morphlna. will you promise me to 
answer my question*"

“I’ll promise on my word of honor 
to answer every question you ask.” 
he replied, an eager light coming In
to his eyes.

” 1 swear It—on my mother’s honor."
Thinking how amazed Davis would 

be when be awoke to learn that I had
the prisoner’s full confession, I reach
ed for the key. Young turned over as 
far as he could to permit me to un
lock the fetters.

Then, quick as lightning, as the 
steel fell away from his wrists, his 
hands shot out and clutched my neck 
with maniac strength. I felt my eyes 
bulge, my lungs fill to bursting. I 
put forth my bands to try to shake 
off his grip, but I felt my strength fast 
falling

Athletically Inclined though I have 
always been, and matched though I 
was against a drug weakened wretch 
with fettered feet, I found myself no 
equal for his maniacal desperation. 
Back and forth over the couch we 
swayed In a silent death-struggle, my 
cut-off breath all the while pounding 
unpurlfled through my bursting lungs, 
my brain turning weak, and my sight 
growing dim. I was beaten. I knew 
I could bold out but a few seconds

longer I saw nothing ahead of me 
but death—strangled to death by a 
drug fiend.

There passed through my mind fn 
my struggles a vivid picture of what 
was about to happen. Young would 
silently choke me to death. 8tlently 
he would hobble with his fettered feet 
to where Davis lay In the lean-to 
sound asleep and brain him with a 
blow. He would cast off his fetters and 
long before the constable would re
turn to find our bodies would make 
hie escape on Rouser"« bicycle. The 
mystery of the y e llo w  letters never 
would be explained. Poor Louise—

Young's bends fell from my throat 
and I staggered hack gasping for

breath ! thought at first that the 
strain had been too much for his drug- 
racked body, but soon 1 saw what 
had happened. His muscles had not 
weakened, but bis will. Standing 
over him was Davis with a revolver 
pointed at hla head. Even before I 
had recovered myself Davis had the 
fetters readjusted and the rope passed 
through them.

Our lives were saved. The mystery 
might yet be solved, despite my fool
hardiness.

As soon as my aching throat would 
permit me to speak I began making 
abject apologies for my foolhardy con
duct and trying to express my thanks, 
but he would not listen to me.

"I guess you’ll guard him safely 
enough now,” he said, and once more 
was fast asleep.

With something of the feeling of a 
chastised school-boy wbo knows ha 
deserved far more than he got, I sat 

I down beside the couch and for four 
long hours watched the struggles and 
beard the curses and listened to the 
entreaties ef the drug-mad prisoner.

Rut now I had no sympathy left for 
him.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Forty-Ninth Hour.
Two days—two unforgetable days— 

we passed there In the hut. Davis and 
I and our self-tortured prisoner. Each 
day the constable came and went, the 
first day to tell us that the Inspector’s 
plan for disposing of the postmaster's 
body had been successful and that no 
suspicion had been aroused. The sec
ond day a pleasanter mission brought 
him to deliver telegrams from Cran
dall and Louise that all was well, 
that the general was slowly Improv
ing snd that Katharine was recover
ing rapidly.

And all the while Young lay there 
hound, defying us, now cursing, now 
plaadlng. now In brilliant phrases 
striving to convince us by logical ar
guments so deft, so forceful, so cun
ning that a weaker and less wise man 
than Davis might have been con
vinced by them.

His logic falling he would turn to 
merciless Invective and ribald threats, 
his penetrating voice making the 
whole hut hideous as he prophesied 
for us both grotesque horrible deaths, 
braln-breaklng punishments In this 
world end the next. Then, overcome 
once more by the Intensity of his un
satisfied desire for the drug that had 
long been bis master, he would moan 
and plead and weep for morphine. 
At times delusions would seize his 
brain. By the hour he would rave of 
beautiful cities and wonderfully fair 
women and pleasant pastimes. Ma
jestic liDes of poetry would flow from 
bis fevered Ups, to end In a sbrlek of 
agony aa his quivering, knotted mus
cles all but tore bis nerves apart. 
Again the weird morphine fantasies 
would take hold of him and a rush of 
horrible grotesque ribaldries would 
foul the air.

But after forty-eight hours of this 
terrible torture nature would be put 
off no longer. She demanded rest. 
Young had sunk Into a troubled, un
easy sleep about seven In the morn
ing. Davis and I, having spelled each

other as guards during the night, eat 
talking about our prisoner. I hap
pened to remark that it was a pity 
that capltAl punishment could not re
move such criminals as Young from 
thb earth. The Inspector, Iq spite of 
the rigorous way he had kept up the 
torture, seemed to have etrong sym
pathy for Young.

“ I don't believe In capital punish
ment st all." he said explosively. "Our 
whole system Is wrong. It took us a 
good many centuries to discover that 
Insane persona didn’t need prisons, 
out doctoring. Thsy Just can’t help 
being criminals Stand behind a line 
of prisoners as thsy march In to 
hranktnel In the penitentiary. Mot

1 Fait My Eyas Bulge, My Lungs Fill to Bursting.

one of them will haws • normal beam 
Is that their fault? It la the fault of 
society. It's our fault."

There was a stir on the couch and 
Young opened his eyes. The fire of 
the drug-madness and the lx>k of 
bate seemed to have vanished

“I give up,” he said. "I can't stand 
the strain any longer. I'll tell you 
anything you w«nt to know."

He spoke qutttly and calmly. Yet 
there was Something In bis voice that 
rang true. I felt that this time he 
meant what be said Apparently 
Davis, too, realised that at last 
Young’s spirit was broken. Without 
hesitation, he seized the hypodemto

"Take Change of These end Give TFees 
to Miss Louise er Mlee Katherlnn"

syringe snd plunged It Into Young’s 
arm. The prisoner breathed a long 
sigh of relief. The color come heck 
Into hit face and strength to his 
voice. Hie muscles stepped twitch- 
lo g

“Now." said Davis gently, ’where
are the yellow letters bid?”

"In a tin-box under a fiat atom near 
the spring,” Young replied.

“Which stoneT'
"It's the third from the spring com

ing this way.”
Davis wag up like a shot and out 

the door, reappearing quickly with an
ordinary document box.

"And the FXrrlah papers—where are 
they?” he asked sharply.

“They are In the box, too,”  (aid 
Young wearily. “ May I have anith 
er shot?”

Davis studied hla face and felt his 
pulse and then reached for die 
syringe.

“ Where's the key?" he asked aa hs 
finished administering the morphliA.

“ In my left trousers’ poskeL” 
Young answered apathetically.

Quickly Davia possessed hlmseU of 
the key and opened the box. In tfi« 
top tray were perhape fifty letteia, 
type-written on yellow paper, with * 
blank left for the name to be filled In. 
Without stopping to read the letters 
which seemed to be all after the san « 
form, Davis lifted the tray. In tl« 
bottom of the box was a type-writ
ten list of names and a bulky sealei 
legal envelope, marked on the out 
side “ Papers In the Farrish case.”

“ Here, Kent.” said Davia, handing 
me the envelope, "take charge cf 
these and give them to Miss Louies 
or Miss Katharine. You're entitle1! 
to that.” |

Joyfully I stowed the envelope In 
my breast pocket, my heart bounding 
at the thought of the relief the sight 
of the package would bring to the 
Farrish family. But ae yet the whole 
affair waa a blind puxxle to me Shd 
I waited eagerly for further develop- 
menta.

“ Now. Young.” said the InspoctOe, ! 
“tell me all about your scheme.”

"If the damn thieves hadn’t bees ' 
such cowards aa to go and kill then* 
selves,” said Young with a glow ef 
enthusiasm, ”1 would have been a mil
lionaire within a year. Read one at 
the letters and you can see for your
self Just how good the scheme was *

Lifting the topmost sheet the 1» 
•pector read the yellow letter aloudi

Lock Box 17.
A rdw ay, It. J .. Feb. L 1* 1 *

Dear Sir:
I am  w riting to woe In pursuanoo at 

m y duty as executor o f the late E d v t l  
Oreen. who died here recently, le a v li^  
hie efftlre estate, am ounting to soma 
tSSOOOO. In m y hands for w hat he was 
pleased to term  a “ D efaulters' F und.”

I can best explain ltx purpose by teieSi 
sum m arizing the founder's life. I s  hR 
early youth M r Green was employed fas 
a  short time In a bank In a email city In 
another state. Becom ing Involved ta 
speculation he used severs] hundred dot- 
lam  o f the bank'e funds H a had no rel*. 
tlvea but a sister, to wttom he knew M 
w as useless to apply for aid. Ar dte- 
covery seemed Inevitable he wee oow- 
tem piatlng suicide, seeing nothing tm« 
prison and disgrace ahead o f him. But 
nn old friend o f hie father, who entirely 
by accident learned o f his plight. gO- 
vanned him the m oney be needed to m aiu  
good hla defalcation, exacting from  h la  
a promise that he would help others la  
sim ilar plight whanaver he had oppor
tunity.

Hla subsequent life waa o f tha highest 
recttltude. Though hs amassed a fortena  
he never found opportunity to aid sa y  
one In a plight sim ilar to the m m  ta 
which he once found himself. It Tiiraag  
alm ost a m ania with him ard resulted Is 
hla leaving hla antlre fortune to aid first 
offenders In turning back Into tha rtgfd  
path.

I knew  o f no w ay o f reaching the yer- 
sona he Intended to aid. I aid ■ in111^  
out this latter to persona enec^nved In 
banka and positions o f tru st hoping that 
you or others who receive It m ay knew  
o f som e m an. young or old. w bo has 
made the first m isstep and Is w rongfully  
using funds belonging to others, but IS 
desirous of m aking getwf hla peculations. 
If you should know gr any such 1 
gladly m ake good hts defalcation  
dear or to save him ■ z m  a
grace and Imyrleonmdfk, aal

exposure, dis
king sn ly  hts

word that ha will not-err again, tor M r  
Oresn, In tha dead eg tru st  e z i S t o h  
■peelflee that this la t l *  » „ 1 7 M a t o  rn

I am , sir.
Y ery truly ye-wu,

H X T O IT  M AT>X>LM  S I ■  ■  I —
CTO COKT^TOMIXi

“Do you like my execution on the
piano?” "I must say I would have 
to describe It aa ae execution for kill
ing time.”

nines hi riirkn BiroMR nkcrmart
And y ou r  shove pinch. A llen s Fool-iCaeo. the 
Antiseptic powder to bo shaken lato the 
shove. Is just the thing to use. Try It for 
Breaking In Now Shove 8ol<fl Rverywhvro. 
Itc. Sample Fit KB Address, A H Olmsted. 
LeJtoy, N.X. Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

While the way of ths transgressor 
may be hard. It la seldom lonesome.

Only One "B M I H d  Q C I N I 1 W

K le l.iXATIVB BHOMO OHM Ml. took 
be etenetore of B W. USOV a  Cures a Ooid 
ns Bey. Curve Grip la Two Bays. Ha

The office hunter doesn’t pay any at
tention to game lawa.

Come Old Korea, O ther Rem edies W on 't Cure 
Tha worst cases no matter of bow long stand Inc 
»r«* cured by ths wonderful, old re 11 fiblsDr. fSjrWrk 
Anti septic Heeling Oil Relieves pain and ‘—  
at U s sent# Uias » c .  Mo. Il JO.

It's easy to keep In touch with so
ciety lf you have money to lend.

CONSTIPATION
Man yon's Paw-Paw 

Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coaa the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that sood 
puts these organs in • 
healthy condition and

____________ _____  Munyon's Paw-Paw
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
serves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the blood instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put iule 
it Price as cents All Druggists

M U N Y O N .S
P A W -P A W

P I L L S

corrects constipation.

C  a D  a a I*l*iits,’ ’Provl4enca. rtlowNweet r  otato b-o Vam." -Nan.-» Uall.*
“ W ” 1 * U l a , w  and •thutar Tam ” »1.T» pa* 
1000. Order* booked now for f t i . Cabbage, lettuce* 
Bermuda onion and beet li ft or 60UU for §6. TomaU 
and 1‘wpper *  tt Catalog f ree w ..«tokU..l*^ert>la

M ake the Horse Glad
and Eager for Work
Clip him before you pat him at tb« spring worl 

Take off hie winter ooat that holds the w<
t a id d ir t ._____

Nad. look better, rest__
terser sloe la every way.

Be'll cet more good froi 
better and five 

Boot buy

•lad 
k J
■ATS \'r*>m his ^  
you Dot- W

Mr svsry 
■mMmIsta

Jh i Stewart Ball Burlnf 
' Clipping Machinfi

the machin* tbat turns easier dips faster and _ _ _ _
etueor and stars • arp longer than any other. t
(tear* are all nie fcaru and cut from solid steel I

run la oil. /S r  I f V

*759
yaw Setter

--------- 11U .  » -v r  Kvv v l. fw t o f nvw elvlv. w
".V-C." " 1 UMoa Hlpploc IAIRLL HU AIT CO.. »«■. a m g  « . . .  Chfcaao.

W. L. DOUGLAS
| * 3  ■OO > 3 .5 0  * 4
I >4.50 AND *5^2 M  l K
\ SHOES
[ \ for men and women/  r  J v I
S S  B£8T BOYS SHOES \m fk# WOULD I / /  I

92 .00, $2 50 ang $3 00. I J T  I
la rg est m aker* o f  I  I /  .

$ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0  \
i ho—  in the w orld . •

W  A sk  your dealer to show  yon \  /  W  e f  \ S
l A  W . L  D otiflas G3.AO. 9 4 .0 0  and V t t g y t r X  
l i t  B4.AO shows. Just aa fo o d  la

style, fit and wear aa oth er m akes eoetlng GA.00 . 
to G7 00  — the only d ifference la th e  prloe. /  

] Shoes In all leathers, atylea and shapes to
.jj >ult everybody. I f  you could  xlalt w . L.

I D o u g l a s  large factories at Br«H*kton, A;'
‘ M aas., and see for yonraelf how  carefully
► \ W . Tv. D ouglas shoes are m ade, you w ould then  
.q» 1 understand w hy they are w arranted to tit better. 
L i t  look better, hold their shape and wear lo n fe r  than  

any other m ake for the price,

caution i -  “ a j y s j s r & s r  -  a
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L. Douylas shoes are not for tale in your 
^*1'____ rielnltx.write XT. K  UnwylaA B n w k to a . W * r .

j y  V  nine- 
Wr trated 
r  Mall Order 
Catalog f ran

MODEST REQUEST.

mads of dot lady when ysr naked he* 
to give yer a smokin’ Jacket wid trim
mings. What did yer mean by 'trlm- 
mlngm, pal?”

"Why, a pipe, a package of tobacoo 
an’ a box of matches.”

Cheap Way to Mount Pictures.
To mount pictures Inexpensively 

for the nursery or children's bed
rooms, cut all the white margin off 
the picture, then get some thin, 
smooth boards 1H Inch larger all 
round than the picture; stain the 
board* with dark oak stain about two 
Inches round the edge; varnish them, 
then paste the picture on the board, 
leaving an even edge of the stained 
wood all round; hong on the walls In 
the usual way.

STRENGTH
Without Overloading The Stomach.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
Bf yos feel “oat of soru"—“run dowu,,o r "«o t tha 

lnM."saff«r frosB kidney.bladdar.nervousd »*a*e* 
•hroalc weakDeasea. uirera.fikioeruptions.piles.A** 

write for my VKHIfi book. U la ibe a m  instractiea 
medical book ever written, lttells all about iheee 
dificasefi and the mxnarfcableeu ree effected by t be New 
rreach Remedy "T H K R A P IO M " No I.No t  No • 
and yon can deolde for yonraelf If Ills the remedy for

g r ailment. Don X send a eenu It s absolutely 
IM. No "follow ip^clrculars D r.I.eC lereM eX  
• H a vers loch H A , M— spa le a d. '

1 r (ATVs 'S I N G L E
1 5 E ! B IN D E RSttHePCItiAfi! ALWAYS BE.LIABLE.

JO H N  L T U u a r s O X  O O N sacO ^ T ray .M .V .

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 11-1913.

Texas Directory
W O M A N S  H O M E CO 
Mat a line one year 
Ajente wanted your town capabl 
iaaaa. c, a. ■ehwai, rLaieV »ua.,

COM PA5 IO N  and H o lla **  
ONE HI IT T  Last chaoee. 
►wn capable band 1 I ng our_bus-

GET IT
} any klad of an l o

cut>a tor, at an j  
Pnee, f rom any—■ — —  ̂  onJTtt. P  w w e r ES,*?

M n ,  N. ■  broka U>. rvmrS foi
. ,  .       S  p r lw  oo  vfBvIvot, dvpvna

abUtambatar. TkUyMr l a  colas auu fartbvr. 
*  ‘  M »  Fto tto  Fralgkt—Oh s ?ae to  Be-

l wrOfax, tvll mm - h a  Oav Incubator vou arv latvr- 
‘I***’1 v*» ■*.••• IU.USTHATOOltrv sean raaa. bvoobv. suaduz a~d

valuaNv lakruunua. Envll. ourtl tl.GO. Bvcou 
' walaiav adwmuas. t o .  I V  tt rxEE. Aak lav c
A w . aviujza c o .

SPUR FARM LANDS
Ths business man, sapecially, needs 

food in tbs morning that will not over
load the stomach, but give mental 
▼Igor for the day.

Much depends on the start a man 
gets each day, as to how he may ex
pect to accomplish the work on hand.

He can't be alert, with a heavy, 
frled-meat-and-potatoes breakfast re
quiring a lot of vital energy In di
gesting 1L

A Calif, business man tried to find 
some food combination that would not 
overload the stomach In the morning, 
but that would produce energy.

He writes:
“ For years I was unable to find a 

breakfast food that had nutrition 
enough to eustaln a business man with
out overloading his stomach, causing 
Indigestion and kindred ailments.

"Being a very busy snd also a very 
nervous man, I decided to give up 
breakfast altogether. But luckily I 
was lndwssd to try Grape-Nuts.

"Since that morning I have been a 
new man; can work without tiring, 
my head la clear and my nerves strong 
and quiet

"I find four teaspoon full of Grape- 
Nuts with one of sugar and a small 
quantity of cold milk. Is delicious as 
the cereal part of the morning meal, 
and Invigorates me for the day’s busi
ness." Name gives by Postum Co, 
Battle Creek, Mick. Read the little 
book, "The Road to Well villa," in pkgs.

"There’s a Reason."

The homeseeking former usually pays from 
three to five dollars per acre in commiaeiona, 
although he may not realize iL Spur Farm 
Lands are being sold direct by the owners, 
so from us you get every dollar of value. 
Splendid crops raised without irrigation 
We also offer splendid grazing tracts suit
able for stock farms snd small ranch tracts 
—one section to fifty; from 9j  per sere up, 
Considering the reliable production of these 
lands, prices are lowest in West Texan 
Perfect title. Terms one-fifth down balance 
>. a. 3. 4. 3. and 6 years—payable, however, 
any time.

W ritt f o r  fr e t  illustrated booklet.

C. A. JONES, Manager, for S. M. 
SWENSON & SON. Spur, Texas

LETHE PIANO COMPAIY
DALLAS

and
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Could -Work”  Him.
' The Preacher—Aren't you afraid ol
pour future tn the next worldT

The Dying Man—No, air. If snUn 
•a any kind of a fellow at all he munt
belong to one or more of the ninatooa 
different lodges of which 1 am a mem
ber In good standing.—Puck.

“ Going 
D o w n ”

in health, and very rapidly, 
too—if you allow  your Stom
ach, Liver and Bowela to 
become weak a n d  l a z y .  
Keep them “ up to the mark" 
by the use of

Hosteller’s
Stomach Bitters

It promotes and maintains 
health. Try a bottle today 
and satisfy yourself. For 
60 years the leader.

Fiahballs, to Be Served With Mustard 
Sauca, May Well Be Prepared 

the Night Before.

Two-thirds of one pint of salt fish 
after it is picked fine but not soaked. 
Fill up the quart with thin sliced po
tatoes. Put In a kettle with three 
pints of cold water and boll till po
tatoes are done. Put In a colander 
and shake. Put back tn the kettle 
and mash with a wooden potato 
masher. Add two yolks of eggs with
out beating them, one tablespoon 
(scant) very thick cream. Beat hard. 
Shape like an egg and fry In deep 
▼ery hot lard. Do not make them 
smooth. They should be lightly shaped. 
Serve at once with .the following 
sauce, which should be cold:

Mustard Sauce—Two teaspoona dry 
mustard, one saltspoon salt, one tea
spoon sugar, one teaspoon flour, one 
teaspoon soft butter, two tablespoons 
vinegar. Mix In the order given In a 
granite saucepan, add half a cup of 
boiling water and stir over the fire till 
It thickens and Is smooth.

Makes a delicious Sunday breakfast 
dish. The potatoes may be peeled and 
put in cold water Saturday night and 
the fish shredded but not soaked, as 
boiling it with the potatoes takes all 
the salt out

Household
S H E  C A L L E D  H IM .

Tom—I don't know a thing I 
Wouldn't do for you.

Grace—Then you will have mother 
and father come and live with us.

Tom—Good you reminded me; but I 
don't know of anything else I wouldn't 
Bo for you.

Municipal Golf Courses In England.
The parks committee of the Bir

mingham city council la considering 
the establishment of a municipal golf 
course, the proposed alts being at 
Castle Bromwich.

Edinburgh, with six public courses, 
claims to have been the pioneer of 
municipal golf. London has publlo 
courses; Nottingham has two courses 
and Manchester has bad one since 
1911. Sunderland and Liverpool hava 
similar schemes under consideration. 
Several seaside resorts Include mo- 
alclpsl golf among their attractions. 
Brighton and Bournemouth are In
stances Yarmouth has a scheme In 
hand and Southport has considered a 
similar proposal.—London Mail.

A teaspoonful of turpentine boiled 
with your white clothes will great!) 
aid the whitening process

If moths have attacked a carpet 
work powdered borax Into the carpel 
wherever there is a sign of the In 
sects.

When using oil for frying, the oil) 
taste can be taken away by making 
the oil very hot, and then fry a pieef 
of onion in 1L When brown take 11 
out.

Vinegar in which home-made cucum
ber pickles have been preserved 
should not be thrown away, but used 
In salad dressing. The flavor Is de 
llclous and cannot be gained In an) 
other way.

To have boiled potatoes fluffy 
pour the water off when they ar« 
done, then let them stand tn the dish 
they were cooked In on the back ol 
the stove for a few minutes, giving 
them an occasional shake.

When you are boiling rice, tak« 
care not to throw away the water 
8traJn It Into a bowl and you will 
find It makes a most excellent starch 
This starch may be used either hot 
or cold. Two or three drops of tup 
pentlne are an Improvement

Mr>. Chappell S«jfs That Her Pun
ishment for Five Years Was 

More than Anyone Could 
Ever TelL

Mt. Airy. N. C.—In a letter from 
this place, Mrs. Sarah M. Chappell 
says: "I suffered for about 5 years
with womanly trouble, also stomach 
trouble, and my punishment was mors 
than any one could ever tell.

Several doctors had treated me. and 
I had tried most every kind of medi
cine I could think of, but none did me 
any good.

I read one day about Cardnl, the 
woman’s tonic, and I decided to try It 
I had not taken but about six bottles 
until I was almost cured. It did me 
more good than all the other medi
cines I had tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and I told them about 
Cardul. Several are now taking IL”

Are you a woman? Do you suffer 
from any of the ailments due to wom
anly trouble, such as sleeplessness, 
nervousness, weakness, and that ever
lastingly tired feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Car
tful a trial. You have everything to 
gain, If It helps you, and we feel con
fident It will help you. just as It has 
more than a million other women. In 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardul today.
N. B.— <».• Chattanooga Medicine Co.

Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for 
Sncitti/mtfrmrtfan, on yourcaae ana 64-page book. 
‘Home Treatment for Women,” aent in plain 

wrapper. Adv.

RECALLS LITERARY MYSTERY

Spanish Roast.
Take six medium-sized red peppers 

one good-sited onion, three table 
! spoons vinegar, one-half teaspoon salt 
Boll the peppers In water until yot 
can scrape the pulp from the skin 

j Chop the onion very fine, mix onion 
pepper, vinegar and salt together 
Take a three-rib roast, unroll It ant 
spread with above mixture, roll again 
let stand all nlgbt and roast the nexi 
day, basting very often. This Is de 
llclous for those who like Spaniel 
cooking. The gravy Is delicious.

Rev. Mr. Wolfe, Author of "Burial of 
Sir John Moore,” Burled at 

Queenstown.

A literary mystery of a hundred 
years ago Is recalled by tbe special 
centenary number, recently issued, of 
the Newry Telegraph, an Ulster 
tri weekly. In Its pages April 19, 
1817, under the simple head of “ Poe
try,” appeared what Byron called, "the 
most perfect ode of the language.” 
"The Burial of Sir John Moore." By
ron or Campbell or any of the others 
to whom this poem was variously 
ascribed would doubtless have been 
proud to claim IL But the author was 
the obscure curate of Ballyclog, in 
Tyronne, Rev. Charles Wolfs, and 
the fame of tbe piece was but a pos
thumous fame for him. Not until bis 
death, of consumption, tn 1823, mt tks 
early age of thirty-two, did the author
ship become known to the world. And 
Wolfe, who wrote much other vers* 
of merit. Is remembered only by that 
one poem, which sprang from the col
umns of s provincial newspaper to 
universal recognition In the big world 
of letters.—London Chronicle.

Fslr Comparison.
"Do yon mean to say that you com

pare yourself to Shakespeare?”  “ Why 
■ot?” lnsqulred the manager of the 
Clothesline Burlesque company, 
"Shakespeare had pretty much my ex
perience. The critio* roasted hlza 
and the authorities were always 
threatening to close his show.”— 
Washington Star.

Eggsactly.
"Egg* are getting so expensive that 

tried eggs will be used next for trim
ming women's bats.”

"Why not? I should think the effect 
would be chic.”—Washington Herald.

It’s Always 
A  Good Thing

T o  Have a

Clear Horizon
at both ends of tbe dap.

A  did) of

Post
Toasties

for breakfast and again at tbe 
evening meal opens and closes tbe 
dap with a dash of i

Toasties a n  bits o f bard, whit* 
Indian Corn, first carefully cooked, 
then rolled thin and crinkly, and 
toasted »  a defies ta. appetizing 
brawn.

N ot a hand teaches die food in 
manufacture, and it ■  ready to 
serve direct from the package— to 
be eaten with cream or m ik— and 
regar, if dented.

Poet Toasties M i  
good and asa nefafy

Short Cuts.
A quick way to warm plates In colt 

weather Is to dip them in hot water 
Dry In a dish rack or with a towel 
Invert the bandies of knives, forki 
and spoons In a pitcher of hot watei 
to warm them.

When corers lose the origin* 
knobs, replace them with others thai 
can be bought for 10 rants per doxei 
at a novelty store.

The flavor of flsh Is greatly 1m 
proved If fried In fat saved from r 
former frying.

Marmalade Pudding.
Put Into a basin three-quarten 

pound bread crumbs, add quartet 
pound chopped sueL one tablespoon- 
ful sugar, one teaspoonful baking 
soda, half a pound of marmalade and 
mix, then add enough buttermilk tc 
wet tbe whole. Pour Into a greased 
pudding mold, cover with buttered pa 
per and steam for two hours. Servr 
with sweet sauce.

Stocking Help.
I have found a way of keeping my 

silk stockings free from tbe “runs' 
made by garters, writes a contribute 
to Good Housekeeping. I cut off th« 
tops (about two Inches deep) of a pail 
of old lisle stockings and sew these 
under the tope of the silk stockings 
This little plan has saved me many 
tedious hours of darning "runs."

Fish Scallop.
Butter a baking dish. Put in alter 

Date layers of bread crumbs and rw 
mains of fish loaf, having crumbs on 
top. Moisten each layer of crumbi 
with some of the left-over sauce which 
has been thinned with milk or milk 
and water. Bake until crumbs art 
brown. ▲ nice breakfast dish.

S sls d  Dressing.
Two eggs, three-quarter cup sugar 

one tablespoon cornstarch or Soar, one 
teaspoon mustard, one teaspoon salt 
Stir together and pour In one-half pint 
boiling vinegar. Boll about two min 
utee. take off the stove and put one 
tablespoon melted butter, beat wel 
with egg beater. Set to cool

Talcum Aids Sawing.
Talcum powder Is a useful help 1? 

sewing. It keeps tbe palms and in 
side of tbe fingers from becoming

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE 
SOFT AND WHITE

For red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing bands, dry, fissured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one-night Cwti- 
eura treatment works wonders. Di
rections: Soak ths hands, on retir
ing, In hot water and Cutlcura Soap. 
Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old, loos* 
Cloves during ths night These pur* 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hands, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and Impart In a slngls 
night that velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by women. For 
tboee whoee occupations tend to In
jure the hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu- 
tlcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrees 
poet-card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston.” 
Adr.

“Why did not Charles come back 
yesterday?" querulously demanded 
Colonel Nleuport, the eighty-two-year- 
old father of the airman killed near 
Etampes, Selneet-Lolre. recently. Hla 
eldest brother. Edward Nleuport. waa 
killed In the military ‘ maneuvers of 
1911.

The news of the second son’s death 
had been bidden from tbe father, 
and his relatives could only re
ply: “Charles has gone for a great
fllghL” •

"Ah, well! And why, then, has 
not Edward corns to bid me good 
night?"

They could not make him remember 
that Edward waa long dead With 
tears In their eyes, hla grandchildren 
brought him letters and flowers to die 
tract him.

“What haa happened?” naked the
old colonel.

“Why, nothing, nothing, grandfa
ther.”

The old man's memory returned 
and he was beard muttering: "It la
dreadful to loae your boy. I would 
rather have died before him. And tbe 
second—hla brother’s equal—nothing 
can have happened to him? Oh, no. 
The same house could not twice suf
fer a blow like that” Smiling, he 
thought of the honors which hal 
younger son was gaining.

Suddenly the sound of military 
music came up from the street. It 
drew nearer, and as the beating drums 
passed the old soldier’s window be got 
up with difficulty, leaned out of tbe 
window and saluted the passing reg
iment Newspaper boys followed tbe 
crowd, shouting, "News of the acci
dent” Gentle hands dragged the old 
man back—“Go In, grandpa! You are 
getting cold.”—Paris JournaL

A N  E X P E N S I V E  D IS E A S E .

“The doctors thought he had appen
dicitis until be went into bankruptcy, 
and then—“

“Continue.”
“They diagnosed hla case a pain In 

the stomach.”

GAVE HIMSELF AWAY.

Lady o f the Hoose— Ie your milk 
richer than Skinnem’s f  

Milkman—Well, it'e purer.
Lady of the House—How do you 

know?
Milkman (absently)—I have a lUUr 

on my pump.

Crime Note.
Flret Small Town Poll 0fflcla,~ A  

crook was just In to *•* Permission 
tor a little criminal *ork ton,«h t 

Second Ditto—Y e/*
Flret Small T ow / Police Official— 

Not much. Flret-cl/** hold uP bF U»e 
original New York eomP*ay — Puck.

Charity Without Pauperism.
A great defect of many charitable 

schemes Is tbsir tendency to pauper- 
lxe tbe beneficiaries. This Is over
come by one of the methods adopted 
by the Robert Browning settlement at 
Vealworth, which supplies boots to 
poor children. Tbe footgear la hand
ed over tn return for the payment hy 
the parents of a small weekly “ rent” 
until the retail price haa been covered. 
After the final payment the boots 
still remain the property of the settle
ment, without whose permission they 
can neither bs sold nor pawned.— 
London Globe.

Alfonao Enjoys Reminders of Danger.
King Alfonso of Spain Is said to be 

a fatalist, and being of this temper 
he la able to derive enjoyment from 
occurrences that would affright moat 
people. A knife that he knocked out 
of the handa of an assassin la hung 
up In hla den. The hides of two horses 
killed In bomb explosions have been 
made Into rugs for hla coxy corner. 
On hla wedding day an attempt was 
made on hla life, and the next day he 
visited tbe spot and pointed out to hla 
young wife the spot where the assas
sin stood.

Dally Thought.
Such are the habitual thoughts, 

such also will be the character of thy 
mind, for the soul la dying hy the 
thoughts.—Marcus Aurellua.

Dr. Piero*-* Pleasant Pellets erne eon sty 
nation. Constipation Is the oanse of many 
diseases. Cure the cause sod you cure the 

Easy to take. Adv.

A young man should learn to paddle 
his own canoe, even If his father does 
own a motor boat.

riuek
B M U i i H h e

It a ms 
fame «*■

e T O  IS  D A Iit rs lo
.T C S t ^ u

offered his choice ot 
he’d take the fortune

,c hope to acquire fame later.
W ln alew'e 
line. »oft«nethe 

layepala.1
ly ra p  to r C h lld ree

1 wtegeelieJSea

The man who pleases only himself 
must furnish all the applause.

TTCH RsBeeed N SO Mhweea.
'-H ilary  Lotion for all - - - - - -  an

I t c h .  At Adr.

It’s awfully hard for a girl to get 
used to a stepfather.

A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  C E N T
A\irfrtabie Preparation Tor As - 
simila 1 ing ihr Food and Reg ula • 
tmg it* Stomachs and Bowels of
Ini  w  !*» - ( hildiu  n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
jimp, s o u  orSAM ieim tm

PumpLt* iW *
M x  Setamm *  
j4 W r/fr  Sm/tj •
4mm Seed •
/ W fHRfW • fCtdeemUtedm* 
w#na Seed •
Ct'medimd Smf*Wtmkefftm fUvmr }

, ., A perfect Remedy forConsNpa
£tr, lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
f{ I Worms .Convulsions Feverish

ness and LOSS OF SlXEP
Fee Simile Signature of

T u t CtxTAUR Company.
' N E W  Y O R K .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

1

*
$5 A tb  h i  o n  I h 4 o ld

3 5  D o m n  -  J j C t T r b

*6 mraniftd under the F e o d i j
Exact Copy of Wrapper

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
eaNTsun < asiw. mmm * it» .

RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan’s Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or 

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part — soothes the 
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub— it penetrates.

moor
Mxs. Rudolph Nisckx, Oconto,Wia, writes:—“  I have used Sloan's 

Liniment for toothache and neuralgia In the head where nothing elae would 
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprain*

M u  C. M. Dowxxx. of Johannesburg. Mich., 
writesi—“ I wish to say your Liniment is the beet 

medicine in the world. It haa cured me at 
neuralgia; thoee pains have all gone and I 
can truly my your Liniment did cure me. ”

Fain All Co m  3
I f*  J. IL S w i n g * *  of 547 So. i«h  St, 

Lewi*rule, Ky., writes:— “  I suffered with 
quite a severe neuralgic headache foe four 
months without any relief. I used your 
liniment for two or three nights and I 
haven't suffered with my head since I have 
found many quick relicts from pain by the 
use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to be 
the best liniment on the market to-day. I 
can recommend it for what it did for me.”

Price 93c., tOe, and $1.00 at AH Dealer*.
Send for Sloan's Pro* Book on Horsoa Siltlrssi

D R . E A R L  S . S L O A N . 
B o s to n . M ass.

INCREASE
YOUR
CROPS—
USE

MAKE ONE 
ACRE WORK 
LIRE FOUR

F E R T IL IZE R
F or T exa s S o ils O n ly

Don’t let your land wear out. If properly fertilized 
you can increase your yields as much as 400 per 
cent, and fertilizer is very reasonable.

Tell us the character of your soil and we will tell 
you how to improve it.

Booklet “Fertilizers and how to use them” meat 
F R E E  upon request

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0. MX 1793 M0ST0N, TEXAS

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE miniot 7 M eads that asa la 
book free. Kalaall Remedy Co.. BlachwaU.i

aad mm  
111,ode.

Waitri Amtslal*. LowaU Ot
____H M#tal
•tnMtt Wa and * 2 ^ a S £. Atlaata, do.

OVER 100 
YEARS OLD

D e a t h  L u r k s  In A W eak H e a r t
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IF  YOU W A N T  something different from the ordinary in your Spring hat; if you want 
something d iffe ren t from w hat anybody else has, you can find it at The Big Daylight 
Store. Out of the immens e num ber of ladies pattern hats and the hats have been 
m ade in our m illinery departm ent that we have sold this season, no tw o have Jbeen 
alike. Think of it—out of several hundred hats—no two alike. W hen w e sell a hat we  
never copy it for another custom er under any conditions. W e ask you no more for 
these distinctive creations in hats than you have to pay for the cheap ready made 
consigned kind. W e shall deem it a pleasure to show you this line, we know that we  
can solve the spring hat question for you to your entire satisfaction and at a saving to 
you in money. Miss Bettie Marable is in charge of this departm ent.

If  you want something in Shoes that really f it—we have the line for you. Nearly all of our dress shoes are carried in B C D and E 
widths, and we can fit the hardest foot satisfactorily. Our line of dress goods and ready made dresses and garments of all kinds is 
more than double what we have carried in former seasons..

W hen you come to Mem phis to do your trading, rem em b er you can find a big assortm ent of new goods at our store.

Greene Dry Goods Co.
! M E M P H IS , “ TH E  BIG D A Y L IG H T  STO R E”
i ■
M il I I I  ■ I IW II I I I 'I I IW im iW l 'Z IR  BiQ1? B BlfliBIB BIBBiB IlfliSlI'IiHW BI XBWIillBiBIBWfliBIBiBII I I I  B IIV IIIIII IB illl llH Ilill llB IIIIIH B IIIB IIV

O FFICIAL STATEM ENT OF 
THE FIN AN C IA L CONDITION

OK THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Hedley, State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 4th 
day of April, 1913, 

published in the Hedley Inform 
er. a newspaper printed and pub 
lished at Hedley. State of Ti-xti*. 
on the lluh day of April, 1913

Mrs. W. I Rains and children 
visited her sister. Mrs E. H 
Watts, at Giles Wednesday.

FOR SALE White Plymouth | 
Rock eggs. 50 cents per se ting 

Mrs. J. L. Bain.

J. W. Bond made a business 
trip to Clarendon tirst of the 
week.

Old Trusty Incubators At Factory Prices

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collateral #66.667 94
Loans, real estate........  2.800.00.
Overdrafts 1 281.79 e® Callaway »nd Brinson visited
Acceptances .......  1,200 00
Reaf Estate (banking

Jewel and Una May Brinson 
visited friends in Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs McDougal, Miss-

house)...................  2,500.00
Other Real Estate 1,320 50
Furniture and Fixtures 1,557.00 
Due from Approved Reserve 

Agents, net $17,058.40 
Cash Items ... 3.773 25
Currency.......  3,400.00
Specie.............  2,608.00 26,839.65
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund.........  597 51
Other resources as follows 2.86

Total - $104,285 75
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in.. $20,000.00
Surplus Fund............  5,600.00
Undivided Profits, net.. 3,397.50 
Due to Banks and Bank 
era. subjecttocheck.net 657.98 
Individual Deposits,

subject to check........  69,052.47
Time Certificates

of Deposit...................  5,125.00
Cashier's Checks.........  452.80

Total - $104,285.75

in Memphis Sunday

J. W. Reeves closed a deal this 
wjeek selling his home east of 
town to J. B. Reagan of Memphis.

Prof. Kosenquest took the pu
pils of his room for a picnic last 
Friday. Ail report a jolly time.

Let me send your clothes to 
Clarendon Steam Laundry— 
prices very low.

E L Yelton, Agent

Misses Horne and Neely gave 
the children af their room a treat 
Saturday by taking them on an 
outing.

POPE MOTORCYCLES
S. 1. GUINN, General Agent

Hedley, Texas

family a 
week.

few days first of the

B. E. Harris has started a nice 
residence in the Smith Addition 
north of the depot. Watch Hed- 
Jey grow.

The subscription scheol start
ed up Monday with over 90 pupils 
Prof Hufstedler and wife are 
teaching.

Mrs. Bob Adamson left Satur
day to join her husband in N. M. 
Miss Ophelia Chance took her 
place as telephone operator.

The Honest John Truss, any 
slse, single or double, perfect 
fit guaranteed.

Albright Drug Co.

STA TE  OF TEXAS,
County of Donley, We, W. T.

White as president, and G. A.
Wimberly as cashierof said bank, 

ich of us, do solemnly swear Hedley to Memphis daily

The B. W. M. U. Auxiliary of
Ladies, I have a sample book *be Panhandle Baptist Asaocia- 

now and can order your coat, »inn will meet in Hedley Tuesday 
coat suits and skirts May 13. Everybody cordially

CLARKE, THE TAILOR. invited

Mias Mamie Hornsby of Goree Ladies, can you afford to laun 
is here visiting her uncle and der your sheeta when you can 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Horns- get it done for 4c at Clarendon

Steam Laundry.
I am running an auto line from I E. L. Yelton, Agent.

Leave See J. C. Wooldridge for Hog
that the above statement is true Hedley at 1 p. m. and Memphis and Chicken Fence, the electric 
to the best of onr knowledge and at 3 p. m A. L. M iller. weld -th e  best on earth
W116I • u

R. H. White, President. Rev. Reese filled hi* regular J- Allen. Mgr.
G. A. W im bekly . ( ashier. appointment here Sunday. His J A C K __4 years old, will make

Sworn and subscribed to before »nd little daughter came the season at the Cornelius wag-
me this 10th day of April A. D .1 down Sunday on yard. $10 to insure living co’t.
nineteen hundred and thirteen ,  . .  . .  . p w
Witness my hand and notarial ^  Stewart this week trad-

1 on the date aforesaid. *d some property in Monday t o 1 K A LID O R
W. E. Reevrs, Lark Cash for his farm north- wU1 make the my yard.

east of town. i He is an Imported Percheron.
J. R. Taylor of Amarillo, chief Several of his colts will bring 

Directors rate clerk of the Santa Fe rail-, $200 now. Terms made known
road, visited W. R. Reeves and on application. L. L. Cornelius.

( s e a l ] Notary Public
C o r r e c t - A tteht 

8. 8. Montgomery ,
8. A. McCarroll,

R. H Jone.s

The Old, Old,
True Story

P &  O CANTON LINE
1 and 2 Row Listers 
1 and 2 Row Stalk Cutters 
Success Sulkies 
Drag Harrows

All farm ers who buy this line of Im plem ents  
make the best crops on earth.
OUR Q U A L IT Y  T H E  BEST.

PRICES ARE R IG H T.

h
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COAL TO 
GET IT

» ■ «

B U R N !  
N O W

Hedley Hardware
& Implement

% -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Co.

[IBlBIIIBifllfllllIBiBlBKIBIBIHlI 
Phono No. 8

■ l i i i M n n i M u i i i i i i a i i i

Cicero Smith L’b’r Co.
8 . A. M cC A R R O L L , M anager
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